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Iti llsiws
Within tile P: O. front it stands 
Beside the beaten trail 
And smiles upon the thronging 

bands
Who: come to get the mail. 
Smiles, did. I say? Alas, no more 
It beams on all who come 
For not the flower il was of yore 
is  Herb's geranium.

It was, I think, about the close 
Of Herbert Hoover’s reign 
Its blossoms lost their tint of rose 
And it began to wane.
Perhaps it is that Herb still 

grieves
For Herbert’s: martyrdom,
And scalding tears liave seared 

tire leaves;
Frqi^ Herb’s geranium.
Wher Brucker 'nit the retrograde 
And Hoover looped the loop 
its rosy blooms began to. fade.
Its limbs began to1 droop.
Its leaves fell in a yellow rain, 
And so 'hat is how come 
The sad and melancholy mein 
Of Herb’s  geranium.

FATHER COUGHLIN, RADIO CHAMPION 
PEOPLE YS. BANKS, PLACED ON DEFENSE 

BY SCATHING ATTACK BY FREE 'PRESS

Bring on Your Baby, Phil, anil 
" You’ll Get Our Vote

We take the means o f calling to 
the attention of candidates for 
city office to the political advice 
StF^fr. George Bernard Shaw, vis
iting Britisher, who admits that 
he knows more about Americans 
than they know about themselves.

Mr. Shaw says that Americans 
tleet candidates “because they had 
their picture taken holding a baby 
in their arms.”

Franklin Delano, he states, was 
elected because he .had his picture 
taken holding a baby.

“It was Roosevelt’s baby that 
gat him elected,”  stated the ois- 
lftScent George Bernard.

“Blit Mr. Roosevelt has no 
baby,”' a pressman pointed out.

“ Well, that's serious — then 
whose baby was it that Roosevelt 
was photographed with?”
If Franklin, Delano can get away 

with tricks like that, it ought to 
set some of1 the local boys think
ing. Git that basis: Bee Mathie 
is the only qualified candidate run
ning. But if  any of the boys 
want to borrow a baby and have 
their pictures, taken, with it in, 
Ihejr arms, we'll see what the 
m'anSgement says about getting a 
tut made.

Attention, Voters!
I f  you don’ t want the iSth 

Amendment to the federal con- 
stition repealed, vote a cross 
opposite live name of Emma 
Jean Hall on the special ballot 
which wilt be given you elec
tion day. If you want it re
pealed,, place a cross opposite 
the name of Julius Kriegor on 
the special ballot In other 
words, if you're a dry vote on 
general principles, vote for Em
ma Jean Hall and if you’re wet 
or if you're anti-dry, vote for 
Julius Kricger.

You need not pay any atten
tion to the qualifications o f 
either candidate in this ease, 
since their sole duty will be to 
vote “yes”  or “ no” on national 
repeal.

Mrs. H . H. Hansen 
Expired Thursday 

at Farm Residence

Public Responds to 
Merchants’ Night 

Princess Theatrt
Manager Phay Graffort re

ports very satisfactory response 
at the special Merchants' Might 
shows held Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings, at which, the public 
is .admitted, for 10c and a cou
pon given with purchases at local 
stores. Four hundred and sixty 
attended the first show Tuesday 
evening.

Elizabeth O'Donnell Hansen, the 
daughter of William and Jane Eli
za Campbell O'Donnell, was born 
March II, 1S55, at Magherana 
Belfast Ireland. Here she grew 
to womanhood and in IS9Q came 
to America locating in Chicago.

On October 7, 1894, she was 
united in marriage to Hans H. 
Hansen, who was engaged in the 
grocery business in that city.

In 1904 Mrs. Hansen suffered a 
severe illness and for the benefit 
of her healut they purchased a 
farm near Winamac, Ind., where 
they resided some three years. 
Selling this farm they returned to 
Chicago for several years. Some 
20 years ago they purchased a 
farm in the Coveney district, 
northwest of Buchanan which was 
their home for a number of years.

In 1919 they came into the city 
of Buchanan where Mr. Hansen 
owned and operated a grocery 
store. In October, 1929, having 

{sold his store, they went to their 
'present home, one mile north of 
Buchanan, which they have im
proved and modernized and made 
pleasing and comfortable for their 
declining years. Here Mrs. Han
sen passed away March 23, at the 
age of 7S years and 12 days.

Besides her husband she leaves: 
to mourn one sister, four nephews 
and four nieces.

In her passing the community 
loses an esteemed citizen, a lovable 
character and a splendid woman, 
to all of which a host of loyal 
friends bear staunch allegiance.

Funeral: services were held on 
Sunday afternoon at. the Childs 
Funeral Home with Rev. Thomas 
Rice of the Methodist church, offi
ciating. Interment was made in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

Parent-Teachers
Elect Officers on 

Next Mon. Night
The Buchanan Parent-Teacher 

Association will meet Monday eve
ning; April 3, at the high school 
for the annual election of officers. 
Principal Knoblauch will address 
the meeting on. taxation problems 
and Supt. Stark will speak on 
school, plans.

Princess Theatre 
Host to Oriole 

Club Mon. Night
Phay Graffort was, host Monday 

evening for 30 members1 of the 
Oriole club,, the offering o f the 
evening being the comedy drama, 
“Me and My Gal.”  The occasion 
was. very much enjoyed by the 
young men.

Holmes Moves Shop 
To Lundgren Bldg.

Celebrate 55th
Anniversary of 

Joint Wedding
Five years ago a double golden 

wedding anniversary was observed 
by Mr., and Mrs. L. C_ Rapp of 
Vicksburg. Mich., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Runner of Buchanan, 
the unusual, affair having occa
sioned: nation-wide comment. The 
celebration was held at the Rapp 
home in Vicksburg, and the two 
:couples have continued to observe 
each, anniversary together since 
that date. A week ago Friday 
Mr. and1 Mrs. Runner went to 
Vicksburg to take part in the ob
servance of the 55th anniversary 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rapp.. 
They were caught there by the 
sleet storm and did not return un
til Friday. The wedding which 
they commemorated was perform
ed in the Zion Lutheran church at 
Kalamazoo, March IS, 1S7S.

Detroit Paper Charges that 
Noted Speaker Gambled 
\ oh 1.929 market with 

Charity Donations.

Events in Michigan during the 
past week were climaxed by the 
sensational charges in the radio 
address over Station W'J R by 
Father Charles E. Coughlin Sun
day, alleging mismanagement by 
the officials of the First National 
Bank-Detroit and the Guardian 
National Bank of Commerce to 
the detriment of depositors, and 
the equally sensational counter
attack by me Detroit Free Press 
charging Father Coughlin with 
having plunged on the 1929 stock 
market with funds placed in his 
hands as donations to charity.

Coughlin, whose scathing de
nunciations of nation-wide condi
tions. and especially o f the hank
ing business have attracted atten
tion and gained him a reputation 
as a popular champion, spoke over 
Station WJR Detroit Sunday, 
charging that officials of the two 
closed banks had acted dishonest
ly in using “ inside” knowledge of 
conditions to save themselves from 
the banking debacle, that $63,000,- 
000 in “smart money” had been 
transferred from the bank de
posits by officials and their friends 
in 35 days before the bank holi
day was declared; that the bank 
was 12 1-2 per cent liquid with 
only 545,000,000 in cash a few 
days before the moratorium when 
depositors were told it was SO per 
cent liquid. He charged that the 
two great banks of Detroit now 
under conservators had organiz
ed holding companies to escape 
stockholders liability; that the of
ficers of the banks had made ex
cessive loans to themselves with 
insufficient security; that false 
financial statements had helped to 
wreck the banks; that the stock 
holders money had been dissipat
ed in rabid real estate speculation.

Pointed allegations against E. 
D. Stair, publisher of the Detroit 
Free Press and president of one 
of tile banking holding companies 
in difficulty, drew a counter at
tack from the Free Press, which 
published in the issue of March 29 
large facsimiles records of pur
chases of wild cat stock alleged to 
have been made by Father Cough
lin in 1929. One exhibit carried 
by the Free Press o f the alleged 
duplicity of the crusading priest 
was a photostatic copy of a pur
chase order for 500 shares in the 
Kelsey-Haves Wheel Corporation, 
bought Feb. 27, 1929 for 530,000. 
It is alleged by the Free Press 
that Coughlin paid for the stock 
as follows: 59216.29 transferred
from the account of the League of 
the Little Flower; 510,233.72 of 
bis own finances and $10,557.50 on 
a note borrowed from the Guard
ian National Bank.

There is also on record a sale 
j order for 200 shares of Ivelsey- 
Hayes stock for 56,212, including 
commission, on ,1une 10, 1930.

They reveal another sale order 
for 3S shares at 51.147.03 on June 
9, 1930, with no record of the 
purchase. Still another transac
tion in behalf of Father Coughlin 
shows that he purchased 25 shares 
on Feb. 27, 1929,. at 60 5-S per
share and his account was debited 
51,520.01, including commission.

The 500 shares, together with 
200 shares and 3S shares, were 
sold on June 5, 6, and 9 of 1930, 
for $23,4S5.7S. The radio priest’s 
personal account was credited on 
June 10 with $23.4S5.7S.

Tlie Free Press quoted reports 
made by the Conservator B. C. 
Schram of the Guardian National 
Bank and by Conservator C. O. 
Thomas of the First National 
Bank in refutation of the state
ments made by Father Coughlin 
relative to the condition of those 
institutions as follows:

Father Coughlin charged that 
$63,000,000 in “smart money" had 
been withdrawn from the First
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Stuart Holmes is: moving his 
battery shop this week from the 
building at the, corner o f Oak and 
Charles Court to the quarters for
merly occupied by the Bohlken 
shoe: shop in the Lundgren build
ing.

Jeschke Bakery 
Opens Sales Room 

in Marshy Bldg.
„  The Jeschke Bakery opened a 
retail branch this morning in. the.: 
store room: east of the "Murphy 
Barbee shop, formerly occupied by 
the Red: Line: Flower- Shop . .Miss 
Marie Hess is in charge of sales 
'.there..

Dancing at; Shadowland, St. Jo. 
seph, every Wed. Sat,, and Sun; 
evening. 42 tf

Suicide at Niles 
Elwood Oakley, 42, committed 

suicide1 at Niles Thursday evening 
by slashing his throat with a 
razor in the garage at his home at 
1416 Oak street, Niles, reason: 
given being despondency over the 
lack of employment. He former
ly operated a filling station for 
'the Standard Oil Co. at Niles..

Bandits Enter Home at 
Union Pier

The home of Mr; and; Mrs.. Henry 
Sofferan near Union Pier was en
tered Thursday evening by three 
men posing as federal, dry officers, 
who forced them into the base
ment where they bound them and 
then ransacked the house for cash. 
Norville Mann, a neighbor, who 
entered at the- time was also, tied; 
and $2 taken from him. Before 
they left they held: up Almond 
Toffelmire, who: walked into the1 
house. Mrs. Sofferan was able to 
loosen tiie cords which bound her 
and liberated her husband and 
Mann. A  number of. deputy sher
iffs patrolled the roads around 
Union Pier but found no suspic
ious persons.. From a description 

■ given by —e victims, it is believ
ed that the robbers were the same 
that, held up a filling station,. at 
Michigan City earlier in. the day.

Burton, County Democratic;
Leader, Dies

. Edward Burton; chairman of the 
Democratic party 'Organized in

Berrien county for the past 16 
years, died at University hospital, 
Ann Arbor, at 1 a. m. Friday, 
having been ill since Jan. 15. He 
had been treated in the St. Joseph 
sanitarium and at the University 
hospital in Chicago before being 
taken to Ann Arbor last week. He 
was: born in Covert, Mich., 57 
years ago and for the past sev
eral years had owned and operat
ed the St. Joseph Valley Oil Com
pany and the Chevrolet Sales 
Agency of Baroda.

Niles Organizes Unit to Pro
mote Bus Tax Legislation 

A  unit of the Michigan Railroad 
and Citizens League was organ
ized in Niles Thursday evening, 
with1 Thomas E. Cain, president of 
the State Bank of Niles, as: pres
ident, The organization is said 
to have a membership of 100,00C 
in Michigan, and has for its pur
pose to promote more strict regu
lation and taxation of commercial 
trucks and buses which use (lie 
highways in competition with the 
railways, through federal or state 
.legislation; or- rulings of utility 
commissions. The organization 
claims to aim. at equality of taxa
tion between railways and com
peting highway transit.

Find Body in  St. Joseph River 
The body of a man was taken 

from tlie St. Joseph river near 
Nile's Friday. The body had evi- 

(Gontinuec! on page s)
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Contestants for 
W . C. T. U. Medal 

Contest Chosen

Selection of candidates for the 
Gold Medal contest for recitation 
of Bible verses, which is to be 
held in April under W. C. T. U. 
auspices, was completed Sunday, 
the following successful candi- 
dites emerging from the tryouts.

Evangelical church, James Ev- 
eringham; Methodist, Janet Kelly; 
Church of the Brethren, Richard 
.Dellinger; Presbyterian, Cherry 
Blossom Heim; Church Of Christ, 
Lelar.d Paul.'

The victors in the church try
outs were given silver medals 
which were presented by the Sun
day Schools. They will compete 
for tlie W. C. T. U. gold medal at 
a date and place to be announced 
■later. A high grade of talent was 
reported and the contest should 
be interesting.

Julius Desenberg 
Died Wed., Mar. 22 

at Home in Texas

News was received here last 
week of tlie death of Julius Des- 
enberg, 75, which occurred sud
denly at his home at Mexia, Tex., 
Wednesday, March 22, a heart at
tack being the cause. Mr. Deseu- 
berg was born in Lawton, Mich., 
but went to Mexia, Texas ,whe.n a 
young man, and had resided there 
since, malting a fortune in the oil 
business. He visited here fre
quently at the homes of his two 
brothers, L. M. Desenberg and Sig 
Desenberg, making -ne last trip 
here last summer. He is surviv
ed by a widow and three daugh
ters and a son.

I A P R .3
Lewis Rotzien

Incurrs Crushed
Leg in Mishap

GLENN HASLETT

Glenn Haslett
Slated to Head 
County Democrats

That Buchanan may become 
the capitol of Berrien Democracy 
is indicated by reports carried in 
twin city papers Tuesday stating 
that Glenn Haslett of this city is 
slated as the candidate of the 
“ regular” wing of tne Democratic 
party to succeed the late Edward 
J. Burton of St. Joseph.

It is not likely that Haslett will 
be opposed for tlie place, the re
port stated, inasmuch as the “pro
gressives cannot hope to muster 
enough votes to head him off. 
Haslett has been prominent in the 
councils of the party for many 
years, occupying the office of 
county superintendent of the poor 
for a number of years. He is tlie 
party organization candidate for 
the local postmastership on the 
expiration of the term of G. H. 
Batchelor.

Mr. Haslett stands very high lo
cally and his appointment as par
ty chieftain should lend weight to 
the organization in this part oft 
tlie county. J

No date lias been, set for the

Roger Thompson 
Publication Mgr. 
Michigan Gargoyle

Buchanan Twp. 
Republicans Held 

Rally Friday Eve.

Roger Thompson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. B. Thompson of this 
city and a sophomore in tlie 
School of Electrical Engineering 
at the University of Michigan, has 
been distinguished there by ap
pointment to the post of publica
tion manager of “The Gargoyle,” 
student humorous magazine. “The 
Gargoyle” is one of the most fa
mous magazines of college humor 
in the United States, and tlie post 
of publication manager is one of 
the coveted honors of undergrad
uate life at the university.

Leader of C. S.
Church to Speak 

in Niles Tuesday

An event of unusual interest to 
members of the Christian Science 
faith in this vicinity and to the 
general public as well will be a 
lecture by Gavin W. Allan of To
ronto, Canada, member of the 
board of lectureship of the mother 
church, The First Church of

election of the chairman, but it isis Christ Scientist, Boston Mass., 
believed that Mrs. Malcolm Hat-;1 which will be given at the Niles 
field, vice chairman, will call a|[*higli school auditorium at Main
■meeting soon after tlie election 
next'week to select a successor 
for Burton, who led the party 15 
years.

and Seventh Streets, Tuesday, 
April 4, at S p. m., Central Stand
ard Time.

Bring Ashes of
Pioneer Resident 
From Denver, Colo.

The cremated remains of Mrs. 
Luama Jane Bramel, S6, a native 
of Buchanan and member of a 
prominent pioneer family, were 
brought here the first of the week 
from Denver, Colo., accompanied 
by her daughter, Mrs. Nellie M. 
Wiegel, and were buried in the 
Oak Ridge cemetery Tuesday in 
the family lot. Rev. II. W. Stav- 
er of the Presbyterian church con
ducted a short committal service 
at the grave.

Luama Jane Bramel, only 
daughter of David and Mary 
Weaver, was born at Buchanan, 
Michigan, June 7, 1S46, and died 
at Denver, Colo., March 24, 1933, 
at the age of S6 years.

She is survived by one daugh
ter, Mrs. Nellie M. Wiegel of 
Denver, and two granddaughters, 
Mrs. ^ . C. Anderson of Sante Fe, 
N. M„ and Mrs. J. H. Harris of 
San Francisco, Calif.

--------- o---------

H. S. Athletic
Assoc, is $38.00

on Black Side
The Buchanan High School 

Athletic Association emerged from 
the 1932-33 season on the black 
side o f the ledger by a margin of 
$38.10, according to Principal 
Arthur Knoblauch, who reports 
the following:
R eceipts----------------------  S1,09S.05
Expenditures___________ $1,059.95
Cash on hand_____________ $38.10
Attendance at football 1627
Attendance at basketball 2186 
Total attendance 3813

The above report represents all 
the athletic contests under tlie 
Athletic 'Association to which ad
mittance was charged. It does not 
include the gym show.

Mrs. W. H. ‘Morley and daugh
ter, Ruth, of Galien, were guests 
over the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and: Mrs. Charles Feisner.

National Bank alone in the 42 
days between Dec. 31 and Feb. 11, 
C. O. Thomas’ statement shows 
that $25,300,444 was withdrawn in 
that interval.

Conservator Schram’s statement 
shows that withdrawals from tlie 
Guardian National: in tlie same 
period was $21,072,931.
" Combined withdrawals amount
ed t:o $46,373,367. ’ They were 
routine seasonal withdrawals.

Father Coughlin” also said that 
when the Governor’s holiday was 
proclaimed, there was but $45,- 
OijU.OOO of cash and Government 
bonds in rile First National.

Odd Fellows to 
Hold Instruction 

School Next Tues.

A School of Instruction will be 
held next Tuesday evening by the 
Subordinate Lodge No. 75, I. O. O. 
F., with delegations from the 
fifteen lodges of the county ex
pected to be present. Guests of 
honor will be State Grand Master 
William F. Turner and State 
Grand Secretary Fred A. Rogers, 
both of Lansing. An attendance of 
from 250 .o 300 is anticipated.

A . & P. Installs
New Produce Rack

Manager George Himmelberger 
is installing a new produce rack in 
the local Atlantic & Pacific stores 
today. The rack is Of the new 
improved design manufactured by 
tlie Tyler Store Fixtures of Niles 
and throws a fine mist over the 
fresh vegetables. The new instal
lation will be a fine addition to 
the service of the store, aiding 
very materially in keeping pro
duce in fresh condition.

Sheriff Miller
Speaks at Legion 

Family Night Fri.

Sheriff Charles Miller will be 
tne guest of honor at the Family 
Night meeting- of tlie American 
Legion and Auxiliary at the Le
gion Hall Friday evening. Miller 
will present a talk on a hunting 
trip illustrated by pictures. Mes- 
dames Knoblauch and Stark will 
sing and Supt. H. C. Stark will 
talk on school conditions. The 
meeting will open with a pot 
luck supper at 6 p. m. Members 
are requested to bring their own 
table service.

The Republicans of Buchanan 
township held an enthusiastic 
meeting- at Wagner Grange Hall 
last Friday evening;. Theodore 
Katzbach, Republican supervisor 
of Lake township and chairman 
of the county board of supervisors 
was the principal speaker of the 
evening. Various departments of 
our county government were dis
cussed in detail and much interest
ing information was presented to 
the audience relative to these mat
ters.

The county board selects at its 
first session in April a number Of 
committees to handle the various 
parts of its legislature work. The 
committees on finance, auditing 
and judiciary comprise the three 
most important ones. The board 
is lending its efforts toward tlie 
tax reduction in every possible 
way and many instances were cit
ed showing where substantial re
ductions bad been made. The sher
iff’s department during the past 
year had 63 authorized deputies 
and spent approximately $65,000 
in tne conduct of that office. At 
the present time the number of 
deputies lias been limited to 13 
and other economies are being in
stituted by the present sheriff's 
department that will save the 
taxpayers of Berrien county many 
tax dollars.

Township government was also 
discussed and much valuable in
formation presented illustrating 
how economies may be made. Tlie 
township board in Lake township 
held three meetings last year and 
received $3 for each meeting. 
Complete records are kept of tlie 
school funds collected by the 
township treasurer and each time 
that delinquent taxes are paid to 
the school district treasurer, a de
linquent sheet giving the descrip
tion of the property paying tlie 
delinquent tax is furnished the 
school treasurer in order that the 
latter may have a complete rec
ord. These funds are paid to 
the school treasurer as soon as 
received.

It was reported that Buchanan 
itownsliin had returned a delin
quent tax of 54 per cent having- 
paid in 46 per cent. James Reed, 
highway commissioner, reported 
that he had kept the expenses of 
his department within the amount 
of taxes actually collected which 
met with the approval of all pres
ent. Will Whittaker, candidate 
for supervisor on the Repubican 
ticket, gave an enthusiastic talk 
promising the voters that if elect
ed he would lend every effort to 
perform the duties of this office in 
an efficient manner and reduce 
tax expenditures to the minimum. 
Mr. Whittaker has served as 
township treasurer for two years 
and is well informed regarding" 
matters of taxation.

Perry Morley afforded much 
amusement with his usual story 
telling.

Arrangements were made for 
getting out a large vote at the 
April election.

Lewis Rotzien was very pain
fully hurt at bis borne a half mile 
West of Dayton Sunday afternoon 
when he was caught and pinned 
by a tractor which unexpectedly 
backed up against the automo
bile to which he was hitching it, 
preparatory to pulling the other 
from the muddy yards to the high
way.

Rotzien was between the two 
machines fastening them, together 
when the tractor lunged back
ward, the lug of one wheel crush
ing his left leg against the car, 
severing a large artery and sev
erely bruising the flesh. Another 
lug made a flesh wound in his left 
side, and a third bruised the calf 
of his left leg, neither of the two 
latter injuries being serious. He 
was taken to the Wallace hospital 
where he was treated two days 
and then removed to the home of 
his wife's mother, Mrs. Pearl 
Huff. He is recovering satisfac
torily.

Delegates Named Will Ballot 
on Repeal of 13th and the _ 

Adoption of the 21st 
Amendment.

Beth Batchelor
Married Monday 
To George Karling

Two well known local young 
people joined their lives and for
tunes in wedlock when Miss Beth 
Batchelor was married to GeOrge 
Karling at South Bend, the cere
mony being performed at the 
court house in that city at 3:30 
p. m. Monday with Justice of the 
Peace Joseph Nykos officiating-. 
The bride is a graduate of the Bu
chanan high school and of the 
Western State Teachers College 
and taught several years in Mich
igan schools and in the govern
ment Indian schools of Nebraska. 
Mr. Karling- is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Karling of this city, 
a member of Phi Kappa Delta 
fraternity of South Bend and at 
present with tlie Montague Motor 
Co.

Orioles Lose to 
St. Joe Midgets 

In Feature Game

The Buchanan Oriole basketball 
team was eliminated in the Gold 
Medal tournament at the Benton 
Harbor Armory Friday evening by 
the St. Joe Midgets in the most 
hotly contested game of the en
tire series, the contest going o 
four overtimes before the St. Joe 
quintet won 22-17 with a late 
avalanche of baskets. The Bu
chanan iiigh school line up of this 
year playfel tlie game, Jesse being 
high man with five baskets. In 
tlie play of Thursday night the 
Orioles defeated the Benton Har
bor Leevers 25-23.

. Voters of: Michigan will he 
afforded an opportunity to express 
their opinion bn the repeal of the 
Eighteenth Amendment to the fed
eral constitution: at the polls
next Tuesday, When a special bal
lot will be provided for the elec
tion of delegates to the state con
vention to be held at Lansing, 
April 10.

Some confusion has been re
ported as to the distinction be
tween the issue in this election 
and the dry issue voted on at the 
general election last November. 
A t that time tlie voters balloted 
for or against the repeal of the 
state dry amendment. At the 
election next week they will bal
lot on the repeal of the 18th 
Amendment to the federal consti
tution.

According to the provision of 
the Heidecamp hill, which set up 
the machinery for a state vote on 
the national constitutional provi
sion, a hoard in each county com
posed of the probate judge, the 
county clerk and the comity pros
ecuting attorney, nominate a wet 
candidate and a dry candidate for 
every state legislative district. 
Candidates nominated for the first 
legislative district, comprising- the 
southern part of Berrien county, 
are Emma Jean Hall, of Berrien 
Springs as dry and Julius Krieg- 
er of Stevensville, as wet. The 
victorious candidate will attend 
the state convention on April 10 
merely to discharge the mandate 
Of the voters of the district.

The delegate elected will attend 
the state convention April 10 and 
will there vote on the repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment and 
on the adoption Or rejection of 
the Twenty-First Amendment, the 
two propositions being phrased as 
follows:

“Sec. 1—The Eighteenth Article 
of Amendment to the Constitution, 
of the United States is hereby 
repealed.”

“Sec. 2.—The transportation or 
importation into any state, terri
tory or possession of the United 
States for delivery or use therein 
of intoxicating liquors, in viola
tion of the laws thereof, is here 
by prohibited.

------------r,--------

John Charlwood, 
Pioneer Resident 

Dies, Age 87 Yrs.

Wheat Hits High 
Figure for Year 

on Local Market

Miss Margaret Whitman is 
scheduled to arrive Saturday from 
Frankfort to spend tlie spring- va 
cation at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Mae Whitman.

Wheat rose to the high mark 
for 1933 at the local St. Joe Val
ley Shipping association yesterday 
with a quotation of 46c per bu.

Hay is also reported to be on 
the rise, with offerings of $8 per 
ton reflecting a growing scarcity. 
Other quotations are;

Corn, 20c bu.
Oats, 18c bu.

. Potatoes, eating, 40c bu.
Irish Cobbler potato seed, north

ern grown, 75c bu.
Beans, $1.50 cwt.
Clover seed, $5.50-$6.50 bu.

National News Review

Henry Patterson, 
Former Resident, 

Dies at B. Harbor

The Twin City papers yesterday 
carried; the news of the death in 
Benton Harbor of Henry Eiias 
Patterson, former resident of Bu
chanan, who; passed away in Ben
ton Harbor Tuesday evening. Pat
terson'lived in Buchanan for about 
15 years, making his home on Lib
erty Heights and working at the 
Clark plant. He moved to Ben
ton Harbor six years; ago.

Illinois Fears Beer May 
Be Costly.

It will be impossible to sell beer 
at 5c a glass in Illinois, leading 
brewers stated, if the proposed 
state licenses and taxes are en
acted. The state sale, tax fixes a 
charge of 3 per cent on beer sales 
and a retailers tax of from $100 
to $300 is under consideration. The 
U. S. law imposes a license fee of 
$1,000 on brewers of $50 on whole
salers and of $20 on retailers. 
There is a federal tax of $5 per 
barrel on beer.

Printer Makes Million 
The press story carried in the 

dailies Monday morning regarding 
Michael Maloney of Covington, 
Ky., pension printer, who inherit
ed $1,000,000 from a deceased 
brother who was a director in the 
Lorillard Tobacco Co., brings to 
mind the: old tale of the Texas 
publisher, who during his lifetime 

; accumulated $1;000;000 by dint of 
i hard work and strict application 

to business, strict honesty in all 
his dealings, an alert attitude to
ward all developments o f his. bus
iness, a conscientious concern for 
his responsibilities as publisher to 
the public—and the fact that an 
uncle died and left him $999;999;50 

Wine; Tux Proposed 
Although possibility of revenue 

from 3.2 per cent wine, was' snot 
included in the estimate of 51.00,-

000,000 to S150;000,000 distributors 
of carbonated water drinks have 
asked for a ruling- that will make 
it possible for them to dilute full 
content wine, generally about 10 
per cent in content. Hundreds 
of thousands of dollars in beer li
cense taxes have been received 
by the government already.

Mooney Risks Life for Pardon
Tom Mooney, noted California 

labor leader, whose fight for liber
ation from San Quentin peniten
tiary has aroused world-wide in
terest, believes that he has won an 
important victory in his fight for 
liberty when his petition for trial 
for murder on an indictment im
pending over him in the event of 
liis release was allowed: by Su
perior Judge Louis H. Ward and 
the date set for April .26:

In asking for, the trial Mooney 
is risking death in the event of 
conviction, ana will not be releas
ed from his present 'sentence if 
acquitted. It is believed by his 
supporters, however, that he will 
be acquitted, and that such a de
cision will afford him a powerful 
weapon ;in his fight for pardon. 
Conviction minus a death, sentence 
would end his hopes o f pardon,

Mooney has been imprisoned 
since 1917, when he was convicted 
on a murder charge in connection 
with the bombing of a Prepared- 

(Continued on page 4)

John Henry Charlwood, who 
has made his home with his son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Charlwood at 305 W. 
Smith street, Buchanan, passed 
away Saturday morning-, March 
25, following- a short illness at tlie 
age of S7 years.

Mi'- Charlwood has been blind 
for 25 years and due to infirmities 
of age has been in ill health for 
several years.

He was horn at Red Hill, coun
ty of Surrey, England, Dec. 27, 
1845. He was the son of John 
and Margaret Charlwood and at 
the age of IS he came from Eng
land and settled in Niles, where he 
lived until his first marriage to 
Mary Smith in 1866. To this 
union one child was born who died 
in infancy. The wife passed away 
a short time afterwards.

April 23, 1870 he was again 
united in marriage to Alice Smith 
at Niles. To this union four daugh
ters were horn, Ann Lou and Vio
let, who died in infancy, Mrs 
Alice May Coburn and Mrs. Mabel 
Tees of West Point, Miss., also 
deceased and four sons, Charles o f  
Buchanan, Knowles of West Point, 
Miss., Arthur of South Bend, and 
John, who passed away at Elgin, 
a few years ago.

With the exception o f 17 years 
at West Point, Miss., Mr. Charl- 
w6od made his home in and 
around Buchanan. He became a 
member of the Christian church 
when -<ola Shaw was pastor here 
a number of years ago.

Besides his faithful companion, 
who is in poor health, he is surviv
ed by three sons and ten grand
children, Mrs. Floyd Taylor of 
South Bend and Mrs. Evert Jasper 
of Niles and 8 other grandchildren 
of Westpoint, Miss.

Funeral services were held on 
Tuesday, March 2S, at 2:30 in tlie 
Hamilton Funeral Home. Burial in 
Oak Ridge cemetery.

--------- o---------
Samuel Bunker 

Celebrates 89th 
Natal Anniversary

Sam Bunker, patriarch of 
Charles Court and one of the few 
survivors of Buchanan’s contin
gent in the Civil war, was receiv
ing the 'Congratulations of his 
many friends yesterday on, the oc
casion of his S9th birthday. A 
few friends met with him for a 
birthday dinner at the home o f his' 
son, Tenny Bunker. Mr. Bunker 
has lived his entire life1 to date in 
Buchanan, with the exception of 
his Civil War service. While 'life 
lias been ill during the past win
ter lie is in his usual health -tliis- 
spring ,and able to be down town 
daily in good weather.
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GALIEN NEWS
Galien* Farmers 

” Sign Up for 100  
» Acres Sugar Beets
©ver 200 attended the sugar 

b c §  meeting? held, in the town 
halt Thursday afternoon. William, 
Yamlerberg of Holland, Mich,, was 
the'afternoon speaker. Over 100 
acvfs of beets were contracted 
forJand the Michigan quota is not 
quite completed according; to the 
report of our field manager, W. 
G..IHagley.

«  ------ ----O------!---

iGalien Locals
Miss Leona Wasso of Three 

'QaJ5§~ and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Partridge were Sunday guests of

n ^ v E% ^

Sir. and Mrs. Henry Klasner. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Goadenough 

and Mr., and Mrs, Herbert Good- 
enough were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Sweni.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Norris and 
son of Niles were Sunday after
noon guests'of Charles Norris and 
daughter, Beatrice.

Chris: Andrews and Lloyd Vin
ton were business callers" in Bu
chanan Saturday afternoon.

Sir. and Mrs, Lester Lyon and 
sons of Buchanan and air. and 
Mrs. E. L. Martin of Lake Wawa- 
see; were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Lyon and to 
help celebrate the former’s birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruh enter
tained at Sunday dinner, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Sheeley of South Bend, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Janies.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon DeBoise and

[ daughter returned home Monday 
I after spending two weeks with 
[relatives at h'reemout, Mich, j Clayton Smith was in Paw Paw 
ITucsciay.
• Horace Morley, who has been 
{ill for the past two weeks, is still 
jconflnect to his home,
1 Jacob Pyle, who has been very 
I ill, remains about the same.

Mr. and Mrs. B'oanc Warlike
• and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Klasner 
| wore Sunday afternoon guests of 
j Mr. and Mrs. Perry Southerton, 
I Buchanan.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Foster en- 
! tertained Sunday the following: 
, Mi. and Mrs. calvin Adams and 
I daughters, ot Three oaks; Mr. and 
| Airs.. Will Vetteriy Of Michigan 
City. Mrs. Alta and Anna Haii.er. 

j lit , and Airs, Floyd Smitn aim 
{daughter were Saturday evening 
( guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl kiz-
• or.
I Airs. Phcrman Edwards is help- 
Jing Miss Beatrice Norris care rur 
|ller father, Charles Norris, who 
[has been confined to his bed for 
the past three weeks.

LITTLE JULIUS SNEEZER
TOIURS'DAY, MAI-iCH 30, 1933.

BY BAKER
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I T P  TO your ears in work-— 
, every nerve at high tension. 

No wonder .you snap at the wife 
and bark at the children*

W a t c h out! Overworked 
nerves may lead to Sleepless
ness. Nervous Headache, Nerv
ous Indigestion and a host o£ 
other unpleasant disturbances. 
Why don't you try Dr. Miles’ 
Effervescent Nervine Tablets?

■Just one in a half, glass, of 
water makes a, pleasant, spark
ling drink delightfully soothing 
to over-taxed nerves.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is_ now 
made in two forms:—Liquid and 
EtYervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect.

$1.00 at your drug store

Buchanan Township 
Republican Ticket 

Vote it Straight
We believe the cost of our township government can 
he reduced at least 25 per cent— and promise that it 
WILL* be reduced that amount If the following- candi
dates are elected.
.Every Republican candidate is a  taxpayer and vitally 
interested in economy in government.

Be sure to vote.
Every loyal citizen will be at the polls to cast his 
ballot.

Election April 3

Supervisor [ j William li. Whittaker •{•

Clerk L.

t

Clayton B. Spaulding *»'

Treasurer
ARaul G. Wvnn A 

. A
Commissioner of Highways James E. Reed

Overseer of Highways Ainos G. Harroff *:*
•>

Just Tees reace (full term)
ACharles Clyde Gunyou

Board of Review Bert B. Mitchell y

Harvev J. Letcher Y

Constables □ Perry Freel. Wallace

[ j Fred A. Hall

| j Herbert W. Harroff

WINDSTORM SWEPT 
l S T A T E  IN J A N U A R Y
; ALSO HIT VARIOUS PLACES: IN FEBRUARY AND MARCH

m This is a picture of a wreck caused by a, windstorm March 8. 1933. This was on the
** farm owned by P eter and Mary VanMalsen, section 32, Walker township, Kent county.
^  Settlement-has* already been made and the loss ot $575 paid the insured.
m

~ The .Next Windstorm May Hit Your Buildings!
«■ y j ^HERE is no tolling wtien a Windstorm is coraing, nor where
“ JL it will strike. Since the timber has been mostly cut off the 
;Z lands of Michigan, windstorms are liable to occur any season of
Z the year, and no section of the State is safe from them.

With Windstorm Insurance as low in cost as it has been in this 
* Big Company for-47 years, no owner of buildings can afford to 
-  be without; ample WINDSTORM IN SURANCE!

This Company writes a fair, liberal policy. . .  makes equitable 
“ , adjustment of losses and PROMPT payment of all just claims.

: — See-One o f  Oar LocalAgents Or Wrilc the Home Office

: .Miciiigaii Mutual Windstorm 
Insurance Company

ThejBilggestTof itsiKind in. Michigan Home Office: Hastings, Mich.

Mr, and Airs. Frank Heckathcrn 
entertained at tlieir home Sunday, 
Mi-, and Mrs. Charles Heckathcrn 
of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Mickel and daughter, South Bend, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Klute 
and son of Three Oaks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Storm of 
Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Goodenough of Maple Grove, Were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Storm.

Carlton Renbarger, Sr., and 
Conway Allen attended the funer
al Monday* afternoon of the late 
Edward Burton held at St. Joseph,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Odgen re
ceived the sad news of the death 
of the former’s father, George Od- 
gen. who died suddenly' Monday' 
in his office at Chicago, Mr. and 
Mrs. Odgen lived here several 
years ago. Mrs. Odgen passed 
away' about a year ago. The fun
eral will be in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Glover are 
moving this week into their Cot
tage on Main Street, haying rent
ed their home to Mr. and Mrs. 
John McGawn Of Three Oaks.

Mv. and Mrs. Russell Payne re
turned home Tuesday' after spend
ing several days with relatives in 
Chicago.

Robert Heckathorne of Three 
Oaks is spending his week's va
cation witli his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Heckatliorn.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ewing spent 
Sunday with the latter’s sister at 
Elkhart.

Mrs. Hager and Mrs. Will Hawn 
returned to their home in South 
Bend after spending several clays 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Shearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Renbarg
er. Sr., entertained at Sunday' din
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Ray' Stevens 
and daughter of Niles, Mr. amt 
Mrs. Clayton Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Renbarger, Jr. and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Guy’ Smith 
and family.

Miss Margaret Payne is spend
ing this week with relatives in 
Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon mo
tored to Bowagiac Monday where 
the former's: mother, Mrs.Naifdy' 
Lyon, lias been spending''the wiiP 
ter. and accompanied them home, 
where she will be their guest this
week.

--------- o---------

Galien Schools

Mrs. Hugh Dugan of Chicago, meet Friday evening for their reg- 
M r. and Mrs. J. C. Sullivan, Geo. | u la r  business meeting with Marion 
Hardaker, Clarence Husr. Slid Chii- Mitchell, 
dren.

A number from this vic inity at
tended the gym show' which w'as 
held in the high school Friday'

I night.
Several of the ladies from this 

vicinity will attend the cooking- 
school V.'hich will he held this 
week in the Palais Royalc in 
South Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred GawthrOp,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Melvin and 
daughter, Betty', spent Sunday 
evening' with Harry Berry in Bu
chanan.

Glenn Koch is spending his 
vacation at home suffering with 
tile measles.

Mrs. J. C. Sullivan spent Sun
day at her home.

Howard Smith is suffering with 
an infection in his hand.

Floyd Huss, w'ho has been ill 
for the past week, is better at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huss,
Mr. and Mrs. William Koch and 
sous- u'ent to the home of An
drew Huss Saturday night to help 
hiin celebrate his birtnday. A (j 
o’clock supper was served. Several 
neighbors called in the evening to 
remind him of his birthday*.

Olive Branch

Dayton News

Harold Rickerman has been very* 
sick this w*eek. Dr. Snowden w’as 
called Friday* and he is better 
now.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew* Truhn w*ent 
to South Bend Thursday.

Mrs. Heckathorne, who bought 
the H. Amen farm has been very* 
sick. They took her to South' 
Bend to the hospital and it look
ed as if she couldn’t live, hut the 
last we heard she was better.

Mr. and Mrs. Firmon Nye vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. George France 
a day* last week and found George 
a little better but he is still very 
sick.

Mrs. Henry McDuffee and her 
daughter, Nypsie Rittenger visited 
in the George France home on 
Wednesday*.

Mr. and Mi’S. Harry' Williams 
and Mrs. Moorehouse went to 
Niles Monday*.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pence and 
baby of South Bend were visitors; 
Sunday in the Dell Smith home. • 
'  Rev. Charles and Mrs. Moger 
visited in the Nina James home on; 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were in 
Niles a day last week.

Mrs. Firmon Nye visited in the 
Charles Shepherd home Tuesday.'; 
They have a very sick little: 
granddaughter, Peggie. They* took; 
her to St. Joseph to a doctor and1 
he lanced her ears and now she is 
improving.

Word comes that. John McDuf
fee, a brother to Mrs. George,; 
France, died some time ago. He 
died in January and hut a few 
around here knew about it and he 
was taken to Iowa for burial. So 
many around here used to know 
the McDuffee boys, John and Ben, 
but now John is dead and no one 
knows where Ben is.

Mr. and Mrs, Gene Sprague and 
son, Ralph and Marjory and Vic
tor and Raymond Swank were the 
Sunday visitors in the Ira Lee 
home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark g-ave 
a 500 party Saturday night. Mrg. 
Dorothy* Clark and Gerald Lutz 
won the. prizes, Lovely refresh
ments were served.

Richard Lee gave a little maple 
sugar party at tneir Sugar camp 
Sunday* evening. A nice time.

Bend of the River

There will be a community night 
at the Dayton church Friday* night 
March 31. A fine program is 
being arranged by* the girls class 
Everybody* welcome. Cake and 
Coffee will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lange and 
spa from Michigan City* spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Louis Dreger.

There will be a special meeting 
at uie Dayton school house Tues
day* evening, April 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Janies Jacobson, 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Paul Schawber and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Moss of 
Niles spent Friday evening with. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Frank HecKaMtarh. i

Hany Strunk of Battle Creek 
spent Monday* with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Strunk.

Miss Thelma Heckatliorn spent 
the week-end at Niles with her 
aunt, Mrs. Paul Schawber at 
Niles.
t. The Odd Fellows and their fam
ilies will have a pot luck supper 
at their hail Saturday evening, 
April 1. Each family* is requested 
to invite another family to come 
with thenwto the supper.

The Ladies -Aid met at the home 
of Mrs. Fred Maurer Thursday, 
March .'.3. for an all day meeting. 
The day was spent tieing quilts.

Mrs. Stella Redding and son and 
Mrs. Frank Meckathorn spent Fri
day at LaPOrte with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon Matthews 
and daughter of Walnut Grove 
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Schawber 
and family* of Niles spent Sunday* 
afternoon witli Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Heckatliorn.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Leggett and ) 
family of Niles spent Sunday af- ' 
tefhoon with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Reinke.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckatliorn 
spent Saturday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Schuyler Williams at 
Buchanan.

Friends of Louis Rotzine were 
sorry to learn of his serious acci
dent that occurred at his home on 
Sunday afternoon. We all hope 
he will soon be able to return to 
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hamilton 
spent Sunday afternoon witli Mr. 
and Mrs. Alanson Hamilton.

The contest between the boys’ 
and girls’ class closed Sunday with 
the girls’ class the losers. They 
will entertain the hoy*s’ class Sat
urday.

— —— o---------

The second grade are making 
an A  B C book. The letters and; 
pictures are made by free hand 
cutting.

The second grade lias been 
studying' the making of maple su- 
g'ar in language class. We have 
had some interesting stories and 
discussions from the children’s 
own experiences.

The 4th, 5th and 6th grade en
joyed reading a paper which be- 
iong's to the father of Russell Ger
ald. The paper was published on 
Jan. 15, 1S00 and gives an account 
of the death of George Washing- 
tin.

Mrs. Meehan, county* school 
commissioner, visited Miss Shook’s 
room Friday.

Emma Jean Dough ten has been 
absent from school on account of 
the flu.

The fourth grade dramatized 
the Indian story* "The Coming of 
Seequown” last Friday afternoon.

The 7th grade are preparing a 
chart to show a comparison of 
the strength of the English and 
French colonies at the beginning 
of the colonial wars in America.

Last week the geography class 
of Miss Ha.rper’s room enjoyed a 
radio talk on Rome.

The 7tn grade are memorizing' 
Edward Rowland Sill’s poem, 
'‘Opportunity*,” and the 8th grade 
are learning **H” by Rudyard Kip
ling. ■ ’ . '

Francis Wessler has been ab
sent for some time because of 
serious illness.

Thirty-two junior and senior 
high School girls have enrolled for 
‘‘Child Care”  classes which are 
conducted each Friday afternoon

for the next five weeks by Miss 
Margaret Buckley of the state de
partment of health. The girls 
have studied sanitation and the 
care of a small child. Each girl is 
keeping a note book with a sum
mary of each lesson and illus
trations cut from magazines.

The primary classes of Batton 
school have just completed a sand 
table exhibit of Japan,

The art classes ol’ Batton made 
St. Patrick’s day* booklets,

. --------- o -----------
N ature E ver Suprem e 

It is a great mortification to the 
vilnil.y of uuvn, that Ills utmost art 
and industry can never equal the- 
meanest of nature’s productions, 
either for beauty or value.—Hume.

--------- o---------
Hawlqs A re  D efended  

All hut a very few species of 
hawks and owls are being vigor
ously defended by investigators of 
feeding habits of birds. The only 
outlaws are the Cooper’s and slmrp- 
shinncd hawks, the goshawk and 
the great horned oWl.

Varieties iir Ocean 
Science 1ms classified more than ’ 

20,000 varieties of ocean creatures.

Scientific 
Optica! Service

Paul Thayer’s Jewelry Store 
Niles, Michigan 

On Wednesdays from 
9 a. in. to 5 p. m.

J 0 B U R K E
Optometrist

South Bend, Indiana _ 
Established 1900 

W. G. BOGARDES, O. D. 
In charge

Ambulance ServiceRady Attendant

Swem Funeral Home

Dignified 
FUNERAL 
SERVICE

With the assurance of

the finest in funeral.,ser
vices.

Phone 610 Buchanan 202 S- Portage St.

^rtage Prairie

fgmxmsatgi

The Home Economics club will 
meet Friday' afternoon, March 31 
at. the home of Mrs. Bert Briney. 
Mrs. Herbert Briney being -on thp 
conirnittee:. ‘ ,

iMis[s ida ’iShaffer ‘of -GrmigeriS 
still ’ staying,tovithVher . aunt, Mrs?; 
Angie Watson. ’ ...

Those who called at the Andrew 
Huss home Sunday were Mr., and

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. York and j 
Miss Mary Kandupa encertained! 
50 young people Friday evening 
;at a miscellaneous shower in hon
or of Miss Dorothea Eisele and 
Wilmer Baker, whose wedding 
will be an event of the Hear fu
ture.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rhoades 
spent-the week-end at Rochester,' 
ind. ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell 
Were guests Sunday of Mr. arid 
Mrs. Carson Houswerth.

'M r. and Mrs. William Eisele, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite and 
Dorothea, Miss Dorothea Eisele 
and Wilmer Baker spent Sunday* 
with Mr. and Mrs. John Roug'h in 
Buchanan. . . ;
■ Mrs. Helfridge of YpsiJanti' ar

rived Saturday at the home.of her 
sister and brother-in-law,'Rev. and. 
MI'S- ,11- A. Frye for an indefi
nite fvisit. ,r ;. 5tA ... 
M ifeJi^ndMillTS;,
arrived home- iast'.week from' Los 
Angeles,* Gahf.,-vvhere they spent 
the winter. '
i The Young People’s circle will

An Appreciation
To Our Customers:

W e wish to take this means of conveying to our cus
tomers our sincere appreciation for their patience and co
operation during and following the worst sleet storm 
Southwestern Michigan has had in years. With over 400  
miles of our primary lines crippled and out of service, in 
most cases because of tree limbs crashing onto them, it 
was absolutely impossible to restore service to all of our 
customers without some delay and inconvenience.

In order to repair the lines just as quickly as possible, 
fifteen crews of experienced men were put into the field. 
The damage was so extensive, however, that in spite of 
the Fact that some of these crews worked 80 hours con
tinuously with little or no rest, the interruption of electric 
service to some of you was bound to be a serious incon
venience.

Nor can we speak too highly of the loyal service of 
our line crews and others who labored night and day un
der adverse weather conditions to bring service to you as 
quickly as possible.

W e are very grateful to you for your helpful pa
tience and forbearance during this emergency.

liiiiim & Michigan 
' Electric Company

■ i  < 't*

A

■i h
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H'OUSWERTH
Radio Sales

lo t  W. Front St. Phone 133

L O C A L
>p s im m

EIGHT
YEARS

in the insurance bus
iness gives us the ex
perience necessary to 
satisfactorily handle 
your insurance.

W e sell all kinds 
Fire, Auto, Life, 
Health, Accident

E. jkf. Schram
“The Insurance Man’’ 

Phono 398F1 Front St.

Wilt you vote for Whittaker on 
April. 3 ? Try him. 13tlp

Auxiliary card party, Legion 
hall next Friday night. .13t.lc

Sam Deuno is ill with measles 
at his home on Roe street.

Miss Mildred Seeger of Galien 
was in Buchanan Wednesday.

J. B. Currier is able to sit up at 
his home after a severe illness.

Miss Dorothea Paul has recov
ered from an attack of measles.

P. J. Moore is visiting' his par
ents at Fremont, Mich., during the 
vacation.

Lester Fuller is spending the 
week at the Rose Lauer home 
near Baroda.

Buddy Matthews, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlan Matthews, is. ill 
with measles.

Mrs. Hattie Head of Warsaw, 
is a guest at the home o f Mrs. 
frank Fisk.

Bob Willard is spending the 
spring vacation visiting relatives 
in Soutn B en i

H. W. Riley has been confined 
to his home for the past few days 
witn a severe cold.

Chester Seeger of Galien, is 
spending the week here visiting' 
his friend, Dale Lyon.

E. C. McCollum moved Sol Nor
man's household goods to Rensse
laer, Inch, Wednesday.

Voters, your vote for supervisor 
of Buchanan township is earnest
ly sought. Will Whittaker. 13tlp

Princess Friday and Saturday, 
“Broadway Bad." A feature that 
will more titan please. 13tlc

Miss Janet Pierce is ill with 
measles at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce.

Leigh Schwartz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Schwartz. Lake street.

Your Constable for FOUR Years‘sFred. E® French
i

Candidate for re-election on 
April 3rd

Your support, will be appreciated.

E. N. Schram
Candidate for

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

at April 3rd Election 

Your Vote will be Appreciated

South American

JUMBO POP COMM
5c, 10c Boxes

Bulk Com, 15c lb. 2 for 25c

JeseMce B akery
Retail Store

in new

tv
*1
S '

1st door west of American Store 
on Front street

eSp Vfp: Sandwiches to our
jsbfl, lEb Customers Saturday

v

O F E W G  m m c  IALS
Parker House Rolls, d ozen __________10c
Apple Turnovers, 2 f o r _______ ______5c

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
Niles, Michigan, Announces a 

Free Lecture
A Oil

Christian Science 
By

Gavin W., Allan, C. S. B.
oi’ Toronto,, Canada. Member of the Board of Lecture
ship, of The Mother Church, The First .Church, of 

Christ Scientist;.-of Boston, Mass., in. the 
Niles High; School Auditorium 

Main and Seventh Streets
Tuesday Evening, April 4th, 1933

at 8 o’clock C. S. T. The public is cordially invited to 
attend. Boors open at 7 p. m.

is ili (iL ins' home with measles.
The reward for your vote on 

April 3, will be the best service 1 
can give you. Will R. Whittaker.

.13tlp
Ross Bain of Gary, and John 

Phillips of Chicago were Sunday 
guests at the Herbert Roe home.

Bill Rogers in “State .Fair” on: 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
April i>, .10 and 11. Princess. 13tlc 

Auxiliary annual card party at 
Legion hall next Friday night, 
Apr. 7. S; p, nt. Admission z5c.

13tlc
Mrs. Clara Juday left Sunday to 

visit at tne home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Starr, Three 
Oaks.

A  full stock of paint, lacquers, 
enamels, brushes, wall cleaner, etc. 
Binns’ Magnet Store. 13tlc

Mrs. Hanson ancl grandson, 
Richard Boone, spent a few days 
in the past week witu relatives in 
Niles.

Miss Erma Rollings of Kalama
zoo arrived Saturday for an in
definite stay at the J. E. Arney 
nomo.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Fuller of 
South Bend spent the week-end at. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Fuller.

Miss Lena Lei ter o f Hastings 
spent the week-end here with her, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson 
jLeiter.

Miss Ruby Robe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Robe, is home 
from Hillsdale to spend the spring 
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Allen of Niles 
were visitors Sunday at the home 
oi the former’s mother, Mrs. Min
nie Allen.

Misses lone ancl Alene Riley 
ana Edwin Ross motored to Chi
cago Tuesday to visit the World 
Farr buildings.

Clarence J. Mikelson arrived on 
Friday from Des Moines, for an 
indefinite stay at the Wilbur 
Dempsey home.

Subschibers who have aluminum 
pans coming are asked to call for 
them at the office. The Berrien 
County Record.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hyink are 
spending the spring vacation at 
tne home of tne former’s parents 
at Holland, Mien.

Merchants’ nights of the week 
April 9 will be Wednesday and 
tnursday, due to “ State la ir.”— 
Princess theatre. 13tlc

If you are dry in national poli
tics vote for Emma Jean Hall on 
the special ballot Tuesday; if you 
are wet. vote for Julius Krieger.

Lyle Erskine is moving to the 
Peacock residence on Mam street 
from the Koenigshof house on 
Moccasin avenue.

The Misses Caroline Webb and 
Betty Semple are vacation guests 
at tne home of Mrs. Emory riougn 
on Portage Prairie.

Mrs. Otto Reinke left Tuesday 
for Kalamazoo to visit over the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cnester Boswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Swem vis
ited Sunday afternoon at the home 
j l  the latter’s mother, Mrs. S. E. 
Fletcher of New Troy.

Richard Chubb, a student at 
Western State Teachers college is 
ill with measles at the home ot 
nis father. Morrow Chubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Blmon Starr call
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Foss of Niles. Sir, 
Foss is a nephew of Mrs. Starr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bradfield 
are spending the vacation at tne 
Some of the former’s father, 
Frank Bradfield, Grand Rapids.

Miss Mabel Rivers of the local 
school faculty7 is spending the va
cation at the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Mary Rivers, of Burr Oak, 

li you are dry in national poli
tics vote for Emma Jean Hall on 
the special ballot Tuesday: if you 
are wet, vote for Julius Krieger.

Dr. and Mrs. Ed Irwin of Kala
mazoo, are expected here for the 
week-end with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Letter.

If you are dry in national poli
tics vote for zinnia Jean Han or 
the special ballot Tuesday7; if you 
are wet, vote for Julius Krieger.

Joe Brown in “You Said a 
Mou-iiful”  will help to foige, tL«. 
depression and eve~yTthing else. 
Princess. Sundav and Mondav.

13tlc
Miss lone Riley arrived home 

Friday from Jackson and is en
joying her spring vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Riley.

Mrs. Florence Watson and her 
daughter, Elizabeth, Three Oaks, 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. Ralph 
Allen.

Miss Dorothea Chandler, com
mercial teacher in the local school, 
is spending the spring vacation at 
the home of her parents in Dan
ville, la.

Richard Brodrick came home 
front Western State Teachers col
lege to spend the week at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. Brodrick.
Miss Enid Reams, Western State 

Teacners college student, is spend
ing the spring vacation at the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jscar Reams.

A hew spring stock of 1933 wall 
patterns cheap, pretty, fast color. 
Binns1 Magnet store. 13tle

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark are 
spending the spring- school vaca
tion at the home of the latter’s 
, parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
O'Meara, of Hillsdale.

Louis Rotzine, who was badly 
injured Sunday, has been moved 
to the home of his mother-in-law, 
.Mrs. Pearl Huff, Main street, and 
is getting along nicely.

Roy Sellers, uncle o f Miss Elsie 
Sellers and well known here, died 
Sunday afternoon at his home in 
South Bend after an illness of 
two years with heart trouble.

Joe Brown in “You Said a 
Mouthful” is a screamingly funny 
farce about a small town boy who 
enters a marathon swim. Sunday 
and Monday at the Princess. 13tlc 

Mrs. George Adams arrived on 
Monday at the home of her par- 
ents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. 
Adams,, to make a short visit; 
while on her way7 from Detroit; 
where she has been, at the bedside 
of her mother in Providence bos- 1 
pital, to her own home in San •' 
Francisco,

i Mrs. Nancy Lyon, who has been 
spending several weeks in Dowa- 
giac with her son and his family, 
is expected hack to Buchanan in a 
few days to open her own home.

Princess—Sunday and Monday, 
Joe Brown, the noted comedian m 
“ You Said a Mouthful." If your 
sides are weak stay away for they 
will surely cave in front laughter.

I3tlc Minn.

:whei;e they visited, for a short 
time; returning to Buchanan later 
in the week for a short visit 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Gill and 
family7 were guests at the homo 
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Adams; Tuesday7 eve
ning and Wednesday of last week, 
while on their way from Altoona, 
Pa., to their new home at Morris,

Mn and Mrs. Harleigh Ray- 
rnond and Mrs. M. L. Diamond 
were guests at a dinner party on 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Bowerman at Benton 
Harbor.

Mr, and Mrs. Orville Ditto of 
Washington, D. C, returned to 
their home Monday after a week
end visit at the home of the for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
W. Ditto.

The Church of the Brethren, lo
cated at Third and Cayuga street, 
has been remodeled, and an. addi
tion has been added. The work 
is expected to be completed by 
Easter Sunday.

Miss Lydia Harms will be in 
Chicago Monday, Tuesday7 and 
Wednesday of next week where 
she plans to attend the Midwest 
Hair Dressers convention at the 
Hotel Sherman.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Quick are 
the. parents of an eleven pound son 
born Saturday, March 25. He has 
received the name of Howard Eu
gene. Mr. and Mrs. Quick now 
have two sons.

Mrs. Herman Boyer has return
ed to her home after spending 
two weeks at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Earl Derfiinger, where 
she was being oared for during 
her recent illness.

Mrs. Anna Morley7 and daugh
ter, Mrs. Nona. Huntington, have 
returned to their home at Front 
and Rynearson streets, after hav
ing spent the winter at the home 
of relatives in Galien.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ellis o f 
Hastings were Buchanan visitors 
Fridav while enroutc to Chicago,

t’s
If you have any 

painting, wall finish
ing or wood finish
ing, don’t let the con

tract until you see

403 Sylvan Ave. 
Phone 201

Mr. and Mrs. Eug'ene Steele 
are moving this week into their 
new home which they purchased 
from the Building & Loan Assoc
iation, The residence is known 
as the Terry property and was 
formerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs 
L. E. LeCave, who are moving' to 
the Koenigshof residence.

Allie TichenoT 
Niles-Bneltanaii Road 
Phone Niles 7143F2 

Cut Flowers 
Funeral Sprays 

Baskets ami Designs 
We Deliver.

W
REFRIGERATOR

Il’WHERE ECONOMY RUIES’I .
ifpnrT—*—*—_

Whitehouse

6 TALL
CANS Z 5 C

8 O’clock Coffee 3 £« 50c
Raisins SEEDLESS 

4 lb. pkg. 25c
Pore Lard ib.
A

5c

and up F. O. B. 
factory

Radio Sales
104 W . Front Si, 

Phone 139

O l i v e s
Lipton’s Tea

Yellow Label Black 1A*lb. pkg. IS c

Jell-0 . 3a9»17c
All Flovors— For Desserts

Peanut Butter 19c|cr
HozeI Brond^Freshly Ground

Farm Savings 
Scratch Grain l0b°'!,bS8 c

25rlh. bag 2 7 c

R olled  O ats S b b?3 3 c

q u a rt  can

Cheese
MTId American— W ell Aged, Mellow

Crackers Eb; I
Fort Dearborn Sodas or Grahams

lb. 14®

A c
* T t  cans w  

G ood Q uality— Creomy, Tender

Tomatoes 4  ĉ 22 5 c
G ood Q uollty— Solid Pack

Sawyer’s 3 «-• 2 5 s
Fig Bars— Oven-Fresh* Delicious

------------------Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
CAULIFLOWER, Gal. good size head, 15c

BANANAS, 3 lb s .___________________ 15“
SPINACH, fancy Te xas, 3 lb s .------- Itc
RHUBARB, nice Cal. 3 lb s .--------------20c
ASPARAGUS, tender stalk, Cal. lb. —30c
NEW POTATOES, from Fla., l b . ------5c
CARROTS. Cal., 3 bn itches---- ------------13c

Cotton-
Soft"

Household Needs

Seminole Tissue
Lifebuoy S oa p  
P a lm o liv e  S oa p

film s, Tinrms. M<n\

1000 
sheer 

^  rolls

Same size, 
some quality

im
cakes I T ®  

coke £g>C

223 35. Front

Squares ib.

A JA X  Cas® ° f 
bu

RAND bars

$
B pl

5c
1.85

Med Salmon A Tal!At” cans 49c
| Made in 
[ B ^ U lIJ S U r  Michigan TO lbs- 43c
| Scratch Feed 100 lb. 

bag 98c
Egg Mash 100 lb. ;dj

bag 1.35

Butter H O LLAN D
CRYSTAL
Creamery 2 ” 37 C

Ketchup Q U AKER
Maid

14 oz. 
bottle 10c

ALL
BRANDS pkg- 10c

Fig Bars N ATIO N AL
BISCUIT 2 »»• 19c
SUNNYFIELD 5 lb. 
PAN CAKE bag 15c

Soap Chips
Easy Task

23c51b.
box

Brown Sugar
6 Ibs- 25c

Potatoes U. S. NO. 1
GRADE
peek 1 1 c

FRESH BUNCH CARROTS bunc h
FRESH T E X A S  SPINACH pound
SOLID CRISP H EAD  LETTUCE -Head 
WINESA-P APPLES pound

5c
Oranges
2 doz- 29c

Grape Fruit 
6 25c

™E ATLANTIC & PACIFICGREAT
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ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
W A S  0 . 1). K E N T  B IG H T ?

The late C. D: Kent, pioneer groceryman and one time 
. postmaster of Buchanan, and a rockribbed Republican at 
•that, nevertheless once delivered himself of this significant 
'b it of economic philosophy, which is even more significant 
now: than when it was uttered: “No man is as big as a mil
lion dollars,”

This remark of the old time merchant is recalled by the 
incidents surrounding the: arrest this week of Charles E. Mit- 

1’chell, erstwhile chairman of the National City Bank of New 
-York City, reputed boss: bull of the Hoover bull market, one 
of James Gerard’s famous list of the “59 actual rulers of 

■’the- United, States." That list, it will be remembered, did 
.'not include the name of President Hoover or of any official 
o f the U. S-.. government. It did contain the' names of Sam 
Insult and George Eastman.

In. respect to salary Mr. Mitchell was one of a number of 
million dollar beauties of the industrial and financial world.

BANNING THE 5-DAY BANS
Dean Morley of New Troy got his name on the front page 

‘ 6f  the state prints this, past week by sponsoring a bill to re
peal the state 5-day marriage law.

While Mr: Morley was perhaps incited to his action by 
Twin City interests who ivisli to restore the status of that 
place as a marriage mart, a repeal of the law would be pop- 

. ular here.
• A  minister in one of Buchanan’s largest churches, whose 
'tenure of his pulpit will be two full years in May, reports 
that to date he has performed only one marriage since he 
came to the city.

All the others of his congregation whom have taken on 
themselves the holy vows of wedlock have been contented 
with the services of an Indiana minister or justice of peace. 
In a previous cnarge located so far from the state line that 
his. parishioners could not evade the 5-day law conveniently 
by leaving the state, lie performed 43 marriages in two 
years.

It’s  not good for people to run away to be married,” he 
thinks., “They should, be married at home by their own pas
tor in their own church, as they used to be. This Michi
gan 5 -day law should be annulled, unless it is made the same 
in all of the states.”

A  COMMUNITY NECESSITY
Ordinary business is business, every tub should be able to 

stand on its own bottom, and a community cannot be charg
ed with the responsibility for maintaining a private interest, 

^further at least than it is warranted by value received. 
t With the exception of course, of a few institutions that 
are. in the nature of public necessities, such as the school and 
the church- Not exactly on the same basisas these, but in 
the natiu:e;pf..a«qha.si-public utility at least is the moving 
picture' theatre. When all is said that may be said con
cerning the possible dangers of the film show, that institu- 
tidiivis' aii^tlgT:h"e*^reatl possibilities for 'education'’aiid’foigh- 
grade entertainment for young and old, and every commun
ity needs, at least one of them. True, excellent shows are 
available to Buchanan people within a few miles of the city, 
but in times when many cars are retired for financial rea
sons, the maintenance of a picture show in the city  is an end 
for which we can afford to make some effort. The film 
antics of Will Rogers and of Mickey Mouse are among the 
great national assets in entertainment, and no one can be 
completely educated in his own times who does not keep an 
approximate check on them and on the other great offerings 
of the galloping celluloids.

We want a moving picture house in Buchanan; to that 
end we need to give it our patronage. The other side of the 
picture is that if we give the picture house the patronage 
necessary to keep it afloat, we have the right to demand a 

■ certain level of entertainment and education.' But the more 
. we-patronize our picture show, the better pictures the man
agem ent will be able to buy.

And, then if they don't suit, why— tell Graff about it. He 
will be glad to hear from vou.

Characters in “ State 
, Fair” A ll Authentic

Truth aids: fiction in “ State 
■ "Fair,'' the prize novel by Phil 

Strong on which Fox Film’s all- 
„  Star picture o f the same name is 
, based,
i~- The story concerns the loves 

and: adventures of four members 
*■' o f a farm family at a Midwest 

.gtate fair, and Strong is intimate
ly acquainted with; his characters 

» -and locale. He was raised in a 
rural community such: as he de
scribes in his book and as a news

paper reporter “ covered” many 
state fairs.

With one exception, the char
acters played in. the Fox picture 
by Janet Gaynor, Will Rogers, 
Lew Ayres, Sally Ellers, Norman 
Foster, Frank Craven, Louise 
Dressier and Victor Jory are fic
tional,, but they represent authen
tic types: The exception is the
country storekeeper portrayed by 
Craven. Tna- storekeeper in real 
life is E. L. Strong, the author's 
uncle and the proprietor of a 
rural general merchandising es
tablishment.

“State Fair” comes to the 
Ready theatre, Niles, on Sunday, 
April 2nd-, for three days.

Send Only

See What You Get
W e will credit your account with six 
months to our newspaper and also send 
you for one: full year each of the fol
lowing publications:

Good Stories 
Successful Farming 
Poultry Tribune;
Country Home

Our newspaper and 48 copies of these 
magazines' all for only $ 1.00. Send to
day. No need to send a letter— just 
write your name and address on' the 
side of this offer and return to us with 
the $1.00 now and we will extend 
your subscription.

H M * i'

ernen County Record

Shorthorns Who V/on Sport Honors A t Mich. State

Third irom the left m the back row in the above picture is Clem Binns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Binns, who won monograms in basketball while attending the winter short

Young Binns completed dairy manu-course at Michigan State college at East Lansing, 
facturing course in March.

Michigan Weekly News Review
State- Beer Legalization 

by April 17
Manufacture and sale, of beer 

and other liquors- of 3.2 per cent 
strength will be legal in Michigan 
by April .17, according to Gover
nor Comstock, who states that a 
bill to that end should be ready 
for his signature by that time.

Although this will be a few days 
after. the congressional liberaliza-

P o o r  Dad
An eminent educator says all his 

sympathy goes out to- the youth of 
today who is up against a stone 
wall, but a lot of ours goes out to 
poor old dad, who will have to 
settle the garage repair bill.—Bos
ton Herald.

F ew  G reat C olorists 
According to Buskin, “There 

have been only seven supreme col
orists among the true painters 
whose works exist—namely, Giorgi
one, Titian, A7eronese, Tintoret, 
Correggio, Reynolds and Turner, hut 
the names of great designers are 
multitudinous.”

tion, act becomes effective April 7, 
tire- governor states that he pre
fers tardiness to makeshift legis
lation.

A  bill legalizing the manufac
ture and sale of 3.2 per cent beer 
in Michigan will be ready for the 
action 6f the legislature eai’ly 
next week, according to Gov Corn- 
stock, whose 17-membcr bi-parti
san board is completing its recom
mendations this week. While de
tails of the plan were not disclosed 
it is believed that it will permit 
sales in unbroken packages in 
groceries and other suitable stores 
and in _e bottle or glass in res
taurants and hotels.

It replaces a bill drafted by 
Atty. General O’Brien, which was 
opposed by state administration 
leaders on the ground that it was 
a makeshift.

Gov. Comstock plans to take an 
active part in campaigning for the 
electron oi wet candidates to the 
state convention April 10.

A s k s  R ev is ion  R . F .  C.
Revision of the statute govern

ing the administration of Relief 
Finance Corporation funds to per
mit of the continuance of Mich-

National News Review
[Continued from page 1) 

ness parade in which 10 persons 
were killed and 40 injured. He 
was first condemned to death, but 
later the sentence was commuted 
to life, largely as the result of 
two appeals by President Wilson. 
Engineers Stampede from Russia;

A ' stampede of American and 
other foreign engineering experts 
from Russia is reported as the re
sult of the arrest by the Soviet 
government of three British sub
jects, employees of the Metropoli- 
tan-Vickars electrical firm, who 
were arrested two weeks ago on 
charges of sabotage by delaying 
construction o f electrical plants. 
In answer to threats by the Eng
lish press of severance of diplo
matic and trade relationships, Iz- 
vestia, leading soviet paper, said 
that such threats would not deter 
the Russian government, adding 
that “Englishmen working here 
assume the same risk as in their 
own country when committing il
legal acts. -

--------- o---------
North Buchanan 
Farming District

A number of farmers from this" 
section are planning, to attend the 
sessions of the Farmers Legisla
tive club at the St. Joe Valley 
headquarters Saturday evening, 
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

A party of Boy Scouts from 
Chicago Heights spent last week 
at Camp Blaclthawli on the St. 
Joe river, returning Monday. They 
were transported by truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pennell en
tertained at dinner Thursday eve
ning, their guests being Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Kann, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Fryman and Dean Clark.

Farmers are busy hauling man
ure and. straw on their oat ground, 
getting ready to plow.

The Ladles Aid of the .Oronoko 
Methodist church is holding an all 
day meeting at the Mt. Tabor 
grange ball today.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kann were 
host and hostess to the members 
of the Peanut club at a 6:30 p. m. 
dinner at their home last night.

The Mt. Tabor Grange is plan
ning to hold a pancake supper at 
the grange hall Friday evening of 
next week.

Dean Clark received word that 
his brother, Elmer Clark, arrived 
at his home in Puente, Calif., on 
Thursday, having made the trip 
by train from Chicago in 71 hours.

Charles E. Williams of New 
Palestine. Ind., is a guest this 
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Hall.

Mrs. Esther Kinney of Buchan
an is a guest this week of Mrs. 
Frank Kinney and family.

George Wynn, a student at the 
Western State, is home from Kal
amazoo to spend the spring va
cation. at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wynn,

----------o---------------— ------------— ------------------- 1

Wagner News \

Sawin, William H. Morley, Charles 
R. Schmidt, George F. Dressier, 
Fred L, Scott and Pearl Harris.

Final or annual accounts were, 
filed for Sara Jane Boyle, Leo 
Francis Felter, John Tacy, Julius 
Baier, Robert. Knu.fch. Charles K. 
Warren Jr., Mary J. Hoyden, 
Mary Beshens, Margaret Barton, 
Martha A. Ferry, William Dean, 
Frank R. Delisle, Soloman Mc- 
Keen, Arthur A. Lewis, Julia C. 
Brockway, Julia Anderson and G. 
L. Dalrymple.

The following estates were clos
ed- Jennie Comstock, William H. 
Harper, Bertha C. Hans, John W. 
Potlinger, Margaret Hartman, Al
bert Schaffer, William P. Glavta, 
Rose Roldcr, Alfred Earl, John P. 
Barbee and August Moriock. 

---------o---------

Scouts and Cubs 
To Hike During 

Spring Vacation

The Wagner Grange will meet 
Friday evening, March 31, for the 
regular meeting, with County 
Agent H. J. Lurkins. as the speak
er of the evening. A  feature of 
the entertainment will be a play 
entitled “A  Capable Servant,” pre
sented by Ralph Hess, Ralph 
Whittaker and, Ed Wright. All the 
members are urged to be prompt 
as the fact that Mr. Lurkins 
works on a fast time schedule 
will probably result in an early 
arrival by him.

•-------- o---------
Hatfield Issues 

Following Orders 
in Settling Estates

The following orders in aid of 
settling estates have been issued: 
by Judge Malcolm Hatfield:

Petitions for appointment of ad
ministrators Were granted in the 
estates: of: Oscar R. Sonnemann,. 
Katherine Johnson, Mary Fehl- 
man, Albert Gorham, and' Joseph 
Konvalinka

Petitions for the probating of 
wills were filed in the estates of 
David H. Coates, William Lawnez 
and Martha L. Fowler.

Bonds of administrator were 
filed and letters o f administration 
granted in the estates: of Albert 
Schaffer, .Fritz Gregaiat and Me
linda H. Hartseli.

Prders allowing or ;clqsing/hear- 
ing: on claim's .entered' in',the es
tates of Jasper O. Rowe, John H. 
Schmaltz, William Dean, Minnie 
Otto. f

1 Inventories were filed in the es- l 
:tates of Catherine Rober, Barbara]

WILL SELECT BUCHANAN CANDID ATE 
FOR 1 9 3 3  BLOSSOM 'FESTIVAL QUEEN 
AT PRINCESS THEATRE THURS. APR. 2 0

igan highway relief work program lation.

of excess clothing among the 
counties ;of tne state were made 
in Lue upper house of the 57th • 
Assembly last week: by Senator." 
Ray Derman- ol" Iron Mountain , 
during the debate; on a resolution 
directing the ‘department to pur-4  
sue; such distribution. v i ■

The resolution stated that 'the 
administrative’s hoards- purchas- - 
tag committment had directed 
that per cent of the surplus 
clothing go to the Upper Pen in'-, 
sula communities to: be distribut
ed under the direction of thicc- 
senators from that area. Berman " i 
charged that S34,u(>0 had beer.:: 
borrowed last year from the state-, 
garage’s revolving fund to pur-, 
chase clothing from the federal- ■ 
government. The money, he Mated'; 
was subsequently given a Detroit; 
man who sold the clothing to a 
New York broker to pay back thc- 
loan and the clothing was sent to" 
South Africa. 1

Would Ban Employment for
Married Women ;

Representative John Dystra of 
Muskegon introduced a bill declar-’, 
ing an emergency exists and for-.' 
bidding all employers to keep, on, 
payrolls any married wop;an-r 
whose husband is able to support 
her, on penalty of $100 for vio-'.

76

The spring vacation is hike weeK 
for local Scout and Cub organiza
tions. Monday afternoon the Bat 
Patrol. Rob Stvayer leader, enjoy
ed an overnight hike to Clear lake 
staying in the Strayer cottage 
there and returning Tuesday 
morning. Wednesday’ rooming 

| the Silver Fox Den of Cubs. Bn 
i I-Iubieht, leader, hiked to Clear 
lake, spending the night in the 
Pascoe cottage, and returning in 
the morning. This afternoon the 
Stag Patrol cf Scouts, Bill Hab- 
icht leader, will hike to Clear 
lake and stay in the Pascoe cot
tage, returning tomorrow morn- 
nig. Friday afternoon the Red 
Wing Den of Cubs. Ted Lyon 
leader, will hike tc, Batchelor’s 
Island, spending the night at the 
King cottage and returning Sat
urday. On Saturday afternoon 
tlie Pelican Patrol of Scouts, Al
bert Webb leader, will go to Waco 
Beach, where they will spend the 
night in the Bridgman Scouts cab
in, returning Sunday.

---------o---------
State Tickets

Justices of the Supreme Court: 
Republican, George Clark, John 
S. McDonald; Democratic, George 
E. Bushnell, Edward M. Sharpe; 
Socialist, Barry Riseman, John M. 
Alexander; Prohibition. H. J. 
Cortwright, John Myer.

Regents of the University: Rep. 
Donald E. Johnson, Wm. L. Clem
ents; Dem., Chas. F. Hemans 
Franklin M. Cook; Soc., H. J. Mc- 
Farlan, Sarah Fagan; Prohibition, 
S. D. Gostelow, Mary Philip Hop
kins.

Superintendent of Public In
struction; Rep. Webster Pearce; 
Dem., Paul F. Voelker;- Soc. Wal
ter G. Bergman: Pro,, Grover C. 
Brenneman.

Member of the State Board of 
Education: Rep. Fred A. Jeffers; 
Dem., Edna, C. Wilson; Soc., 
Chester Graham; Pro., Edith R. 
Luttenbaeher.

Members of the State Board of 
Agriculture: Rep., A. J. Rogers; 
Melville B. McPherson; Dem,, B. 
K. Halstead, C. E. Downing; Soc., 
Frank Bennett, C. W, Crum; Pro., 
Judson Black, Wm. J. Johnston.

State Highway Commissioner: 
Rep. G. C. Dillman; Dem., M. p . 
Van Wagoner; Soc., Chas. Staff: 
Pro. E. S. Stackc.

City Ticket
Polling- places in Buchanan will 

be open from, 6 a, m. until 5 p. 
m. C. S. T-. The local slate of 
candidates is as follows:

Commissioner, Phay Graffort, 
Eugene Steele, Wilson Letter,

Supervisor from Precinct 1, 
Harry Boyce.

Supervisor from Pet. 2, William 
Fette, Burton Montgomery.

Justice of Peace, Lee Mathie,: 
Phil Landsman,: E. N. Schre.m.

Constable, E. F. Mitchell, John 
Montgomery, Fred French.

15 of Most Beautiful Maidens 
of the City Invited to .En

ter Competition; Miss 
Eisenhart Chairman.

The Buchanan candidate for 
queen of the 1933 Blossom Fes
tival will he selected at the Prin
cess theatre April 20, according 
to arrangements made by repre
sentatives of the Blossom Festival 
committee collaborating with lo
cal cnairman, Miss Cecilia Eisen
hart.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is composed of the 
following: Miss Cecilia Eisenhart, 
Mrs. Ethel Siraganian, Miss 
Jeanne Roti, Miss Pauline Hart- 
sell, Mrs. Ralph DeNardo. Miss 
Teresa White will be in charge of 
arranging a special dance pro
gram, which she will stage with 
the aid of a number of her pu
pils.

About fifteen girls are to be-in- 
vited to participate in the compe

tition, all between tne ages of .■ 
and 25 and preferably not attend
ing school. None of the 15 se
lected have been entered in pre
vious contests and the list con-

was asked by State Hignway 
Commissioner Grover C. Dillman 
in a letter to the Michigan Con
gressional delegation.

■Would Limit insurance Loans, 
Surrenders,

A  resolution, previously passed 
by the senate, was passed Thurs
day by the lower house of the 
57th Assembly, empowering Gov. 
Comstock to put in effect rules 
and regulations protecting insur
ance companies as to policy and

Demand States Action tor 
Direct Keliel

The state legislature was ac- - 
cused of “dallying” in non-essen
tials while permitting a relief cris- 
is to become acute by Harold D’ 
Smith, a director in the Michigan 
Municipal League. Smith called 
a  meeting of 200 welfare leaders 
ox the state to Convene in Lansing S 
Tuesday. The relief mnst come; . 
from some other sourcts than Va 
property tax, he stated, possibly

cash surrenders until appropriate from a luxury tax.
legislation can be enacted. Chas. 
E. Gauss, state insurance commis-

tains a number of very promising i sioner, said 22 states had imposed 
candidates. They will be judged 1 such retrietion, and that it would 
on the following points: character, ,not be unfair to have su'ch regula- 
personality, poise and carriage, I tion in Michigan, 
beauty. j Charges Politics in State

Merchants are planning to join 
in promoting the movement by 
presenting the entrants with gifts 
which will aid them in their ap
pearance and a number of theatre 
parties and other social functions 
are being arranged.

The selection will be made at 
the Princess theatre5 on the night 
of Thursday, April 20. The en
tire theatre will be reserved for 
the occasion. One show will be 
presented, beginning at 8 p. m., 
the offering being the outstanding 
comedy of the season. “They just 
Had to Get Married,”  starring 
Zazu Pitts and Slim Summerfield.
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TELEPHONE PROTECTION
IN YOUR HOME  

WILL LESSEN W O R R Y

- . . W orry about the health and safety of 
the family, the hazards o f lire and theft.

A  Lclcphone in the hom e is assurance that, 
no matter what emergency may arise there, 
aid can be summoned instantly and you can 
he notified at once. By telephone, too, you 
can keep in touch wi th members of the family  
out of town, and they can reach you readily.

Just one call iu an emergency may be worth 
more than the cost of the telephone 
for a lifetim e.

.Relief Management 
Charges that state relief direc

tor, William S. Carpenter, ha.d 
played politics in the distribution

Among the attendants at th» 
meeting was James Fitzgerald, 
president of the Detroit Welfare 
Commission, who Stressed the ne
cessity of some action toward di
rect relief by the state. The R.
F. C. has so far advanced SS£40,- „ ...J. 
000 to the city of Detroit, but in
timates that no more help will be “ 
forthcoming until the state makes 
some provision.

I SPECIAL ..................

Magazine-Bargains
For Your Pleasure and Profit

OFFER n o  i  /  i
The Berrien County Record___________ 1  year \ 5Vjnly.;,
Country H om e---------------------------------  1  year / y.g- *
Everyday Life :— ____________________ 1  year J ■ * *
Poultry Tribune---------------------------- 1  year /  Val. $2.75 $
WOMAN’S WORLD _____________  1  year \ *

OFFER NO. 2 f  f

•S76

All 5 onlv Y „The Berrien County Record______ ___I  year

Poultry Tribune______________________ l  year Y  ^  "J ■ ,'
Country H om e------------------------------------ 1  year /  VajT$2.75 ❖  .
MICHIGAN F A R M E R _________ ____ 1  year V * ■

OFFER NO. 3 /  | -.
The Berrien County Record_________ I  year \ -AE 5 only
Everyday L i f e ------------------------------------ 1 year /  ^ 2  QQ S I

All $  only *  

$2.00 | 
Val. $4.00 *

<1

% PICTORIAL R E V IE W ______________ 1  .year )
£ Country H om e---------------------------------- 1 year /  Val. $4.00 £  *-
£ WOMAN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1  year \
£ OFFER NO. 4 /  < f-

The Berrien County Record_________1 year \
X Country H om e______________________ I  year J
J PATHFINDER (52 issues)__________ 1 year ]
£ Mother’s Home L ife ________________ 1  year /
f, MC CALLS M A G A ZIN E _____________1  year v
I  OFFER NO. 5 /

The Berrien County Record_________ 1 year\ ^  5 only ,.jj|
Good Stories----------------------------------------1  year J $ 9  Q(Y *
PICTORIAL R E V IE W ____________  1 year) ^  J
Country H om e_______________________  1 year /  Val. S4.00 X
D ELIN EATO R ____________________   1  yea A  |

OFFER NO. 6 { ❖
\ All 4 only X

The Berrien County Record__________ .1 year ) *
WOMAN’S HOME‘COMPANION____ 1 year A  $ 2 . 2 5  |
Country H om e______________________ 1  year /  y a] 34. 25
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY___ 1 year \ ❖

SEND IN YOUR ORDER NOW  f
BERRIEN COUNTY RECORD, Buchanan, Mich. ' |

Enclosed find $________ _ for which send me the" •>
magazines marked with an X . " *<

J

N A M E ____ ____
T O W N ________
R. F. D ._______
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______ S T A T E _____________________  %
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W, C. TIL
Speak out; in acts; the time 
for words lias p-.iiised, arid 

dccds alonc suffice. 
VOTE DRY

* Published by
THE RECORD PRINTING GO., 

A. B. McClure, 
Managing Editor 

Entered as second, class matter 
1 November 20, ,1919, at Buchanan; 
; Michigan; under the act of March 
>8, 1879.

■ Subscription' ,Price 
Berrien and: St. Joseph Counties, 
per year ____,________51-50

F O R g A U E
.FOR BA.EE—Special this week 

•A only*. Rabbits; 10c lb.. Gall at the 
house. Will dress) them1 i f  you, 
■wish;, Ed. Koenigshof, 1 st house 
on,Day ton road, 13ilc

FOR SALK—Early seed' potatoes. 
Emory Rough, 13tip

FOR SALE—-Parlor circulating 
heater, used; only one winter and: 
in good condition; also large 

i. cast iron heater suitable for a 
' garage o r  other large; building. 

Cheap. Inquire ax Record: QfBce.

CHURCH
Church of Christ 

Communion at 10. a, nv.
Bible school; hour at 10:10 a. in. 

George Currier is superintend
ent; and. Miss; Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent

FOR SALE—5 room; house, elec
tricity and water, 2-car garage, 
chicken house. Clear, quick sale; 
5050, cash. N. W. corner Por
tage and Arctitt. Ri. McGinty,

13tlp
FOR SALE—Oliver No, 11 sulky 

plow. Like new. Reasonable 
price. Dan Trojan, Rt. 2, Buch
anan. 13tlp

F/fe. SALE— Furniture, cheap,, at 
2IS Liberty1 av,, Liberty Heights 
Also for) rent, modern bungalow 
and garage. 21S Liberty av. Lib
erty Heights; llt3p

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS—Special 
improved; Hamilton nozzle: per
manent or portable Con wheels! 
distribution: lines. Our lines are 
made of special irrigation tub
ing which; costs less than. pipe. 
Also; canvas; hose for irrigation, 
known, as the Hamilton. “Porous, 
Rain, Hose.’- Just, the thing for 
produce growers; Priced as low 
as; §3.32 per hundred, feet. The 

amilton Manufacturing Co,, 
amilton,, Mich. 13t3c

F O R  R E N T

St. Anthony's'. Roman Catholic 
Church

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day;

Masses at S a. m. on each first, 
third .and fifth; Sunday of the; 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, arm at 
7 a. m. on Uie first Friday of 
each month.

< I C

FOR RENT—6 room house at 315, 
Main, st.,-, lights,- gas,, city water 
and In/ride toilet. Good condition. 
Very reasonable rent. Mrs. A. 
Ft Peacock, 302. Days Ave. 13t3p

FOR RENT—One 6-room apt. and 
bath;. One.: 4-room apt.,, well lo
cated, Rent reasonable. Also a 

M  Studebaker sedan; fo r  sale in> 
good condition. 112. Charles Gt. 
Phone 5-10. 12130

FOR RENT —  Furnished; com
pletely modern, steam heated 
apartments of 4 rooms and 

hath, ample closet room. Screen-, 
ed sun porch, 2 blocks from 
town. Call at 103 Lake St. A. 
E„ Mead! llt3p

' : : W A N T E D

WANTED—200 lbs. fair sized
.-^horseradish, roots. Must be free 

fipnx tops and, dirt. Will pay 3c 
]fi. W. J. Gombosi, 505 Days 
Are:, Buchanan; 13tlp

PAINTING" suid " p a p e r  HANG- 
ING. 506 S. Portage St. Phone 
627. F. Bristol. 13t3p

WANTED— ■ Good work, horse, 
prefer mare. Irving Swartz, 
Niles, Route 4. I3tlp

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
;HXGHEST PRICES' paid; for poul- 
.  try and, eggs. Either bring them 
Vto the' store, Days, Ave,, or call, 
'■’phone; 7S and we’ll come after 

them. Buchanan Poultry &
Eggs, 105 Days Ave. 47tfc

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our appreciation and 
gratitude to the Rebekahs, L. 
O. T. M. and; friends,, who so 
thoughtfully attended to, every 
wish and rendered every assist
ance possible in our recent be
reavement. James; Doyle, Mar- 
garet McDonald and family.
•̂-j .13tlp

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
thank our neighbors,, friends, and, 
Rev; Rive for their, kindness and1 
for floral offerings during the 
illness and' death of our loved 
one. EtheL Schell and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Robert Gano.

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to 
express our thanks: and appre
ciation for the kindness and 

.. sympathy expended by our 
■T* friends and neighbors, especial-: 

'ly  Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hall 
and Mr. and Mrs;, Frank Kann 
on the occasion o f  the death of 
our beloved wife and Sister, Mrs;.

, Elizabeth Hansen. Hans Hansen,
“ Mrs;. Jane Lazanbat and Mr. 

and Mrs*.; Emmit Greens and 
children. 14tlp

CARD' OF THANKS—We wish to 
take this method of thanking 
our many friends and neighbors 
for all acts o f kindness;, for  the 
beautiful floral, offerings, for 
th» use o f cars and; for1 the min
ister during the sickness and 
death, of our- husband and fath
er. Mrs. Alice CharUvood and 
family. IStlr

T houghts
The delights o£ thought, of truth, 

of work, and of well-doing will not 
descend upon us like the dew of the 
flower; without effort of our own. 
Labor, watchfulness; perseverance, 
self-denial, fortitude, .are the 'ele
ments..out of which this kind1 of joy 
is formed.—S. G. .Tones.

L. D. S. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Morning service..
7:30 p. :m„ Evening Service.
The Young People’s early morn

ing- prayer meeting is held at S:30 
at m. every second Sunday in the, 
month.

— --------- o ---------- -—

Evangelical Church 
\V. I*’.. Boettcher, Minister

10 a, m. Sunday School,
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sub

ject, “Why Jesus Had to Die.”
6 p. nv. League service. Topic, 

“Can. and: Should We Love All
' Men, Even Our Enemies?" Lead- 
, ers: adults, Mrs. Lizzie Otwcll;
I young people, Edna Nelson.

7 p. nv. Preaching. Subject, “The 
Way o f  the Cross.”  ..

On Monday evening, April 3, the 
young people’s  league monthly 
business and social meeting at the 
church at 7:30.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve
ning at 7:30 o'clock.

A  welcome to. all our services.
--------- o----------

Seventh Day Adventist; 
Sabbath: School Saturday at 10 

a. m. Lesson study, “The Bible, 
Itfs Origin.”

The Bible—hast thou ever heard 
of such a book? The author, God, 
Himself, the subject, God and 
man, salvation, life and death . , , 
Most wondrous book! Bright can

dle of the Lord!
Star of eternity! the only star 
By which, the bark of man could 

navigate
The sea of life and gain the coast 

of bliss
Securely! Only star which rose on 

time,
And on its dark and troubled bil

lows threw a ray 
Of heaven's own light, and to the 

hills of God
. The eternal hills, pointed the sin-; 
[ ner’s eye.
By prophets, seers and priests, 

and sacred bards,
Evangelists, apostles, men inspired 
And by the Holy Gnost annointed: 
This Book, this "holiest, this sub- 

limest. Book, was sent..
—Robert PQllok 

Sunday evening at 7:30 Bruno 
Steinwcg from Berrien Springs 
college will speak on the subject, 
“The Bottomless Pit of Satan’s 
Captivity during the Millenium.” 

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30.

Everybody welcome.
--------- o----------

Christian; Science Churches 
“Unreality” will be the subject 

of the Lesson-Sermon in ail the 
Christian Science churches thru- 
out the world, on Sunday, April 2.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Ps. 100:3) :. “Know 
ye that the Lord he is God: it is 
he that hath, made us, and not we 
ourselves; we are his people, and 
the sheep o f his pasture.” 

Correlative passages to "be read 
from the Christian: Science text
book, ‘ ‘Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include, the following 
(p. 263): “ When mortal man
blends: his thoughts o f existence 
with the spiritual and works only 
as God works, he- will no longer 

igrope in the dark and cling to 
earth because he has; not tasted 
heaven. Carnal beliefs defraud 
us.”

Christian Science Church 
I Sunday School at 9:45 a. nv. , 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “Unreality.” ’

Wednesday evening meeting at 
7:45.

Reading room, located in the 
church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street is open each Wednesday 
afternoon from 2 till 4 o’clock.

--------- o-------— ■'
Church of the Brethren 

Dewey Howe; Pastor 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 

i Preaching service at 11 a. nv. ! 
: Church Workers at 7 p. m.
; Preaching at 7:30 p. rn.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve
ning at 7:30, j

Young people’s; class party Sat
urday' evening at the: William 
Baldwin; home;

Worth Remembering 
iA. reader has asked us to pass on 

to 'readers., this, excellent verse 
wliich*haUs'fcom overseas: 5 “Smile, 
and’ the; world, smiles wilvh you; 
kick and-you kick alone; Butitlie 
cheerful grin' will let you in,, .where 
the knocker is never known.”—Lorn 
don Tin-Bits, , _

■ 5 .

Evening service at 7 o’clock. 
There will be special music. Many 
arc enjoying this popular hour 
service. Como and he one of them. 
Mr. Rice will give a, brief address 
on “Functioning- Faith,”

Service at Oronoko at 9 a, m. 
Try tills morning hour o f  worship 
one of these spring- mornings. You 
will enjoy the drive in tne coun
try and uie service in the country 
church.

The open fornnv will meet this 
Monday at 7 in the parsonage.

Choir practice each Tuesday and 
Thursday night in the church at 
7 p. nv.,

Teacher training class Wednes
day night at 7 in the parsonage.

Extensive preparations are be
ing made for special music in the 
morning of Palm Sunday and a 
sacred pageant in the evening.

First Preshytorinii Church 
Harry W. Slaver; Minister

Church school at 10 a. m, .Mem
bers of the church school who are 
to unite with the church will meet 
iu special class his Sunday with 
the pastor.

Morning worship at 11 a, m. ' 
Sermon, “ Walking With Jesus.” 
The, chorus choir will sing the 
phenomenal song success bearing 
the same title as the sermon sub
ject. The near approach of Palm 
Sunday, Passion Week and East
er urge the attendance of us all. 
upon the services of the church at 
this' season. Plan to come this 
Sunday.

Tuxis Society at 5 p. nv. The 
first Sunday each month is devot
ed to a fellowship program in 
charge of the social committee; 
Young people o f high school age 
not elsewhere engaged, are invit
ed.

Thursday, April 6. Annual meet
ing of the congregation. Reports 
o f various organizations. Election 
of officers. Supper at 6:30 p. nv. 
in charge of Circle No. 3. All 
members o f the congregation are 
requested to be present at this 
important business meeting and 
supper hour of the church.

Palm Sunday Service. New 
members will be received into the; 
church on this Sunday, April 9. 
Parents wishing their children to 
be baptized may present them for 
the rites. Please inform the pas
tor of your intentions with regard 
to either of these arrangements.

Passion Week Services will be 
held on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. in. 
each evening; on  Good Friday a 
union service will be held at the 
Methodist church in ,ae afternoon, 
Passion Week is tne week com
mencing with Palm Sunday, April 
9. ■■

— - — -o ——  —

County News
(Continued rrom page 1) 

dently been in the water several 
months. In the pockets were 
found a gold, watch, pocket knife 
and keys which together with gold 
fillings in teeth may aid in iden
tification. It is believed that, the 
body is that of a man named Da
vis, who disappeared from South 
Bend several months ago.

Hastings Insurance
Oldest in State

Methodist Episcopal Ghiircli 
Thomas Rice; Minister 

Sunday jfS^hool at 10 o'clock. 
Join the g i/m y Christians who 
throughout our country are. giving 
thought and time to religious edu
cation these Lenten days.

Morning worship at 11 o'clock. 
The special, music will- be an an
them by the choir under the: lead
ership o f A. B. McClure, Sermon 
subject, “The Value of Worship 
fpr These Times.’' We will have 
our combined'service'Easter Sun-, 
day morning, a n d ’not-Ih'is: first 
Sunday in the month.

Junior League‘at -6' o'clock. "'The 
young-people of: this, age group 
will’  find these meetings very val
uable and delightful.

The oldest company writing in
surance in the United States today 
is a mutual, having been in con' 
tinuous operation for nearly two 
hundred years. Thus; mutual in
surance has demonstrated its re
liability and permanence.
The Michigan Mutual Windstorm 

Insurance Company of Hastings, 
Mich., has proven its reliability, 
and also its worth to the people 
o f Michigan. It has paid to its 
policy' holders who have lost prop
erty by windstorm cr cyclone over 
53,800,000 during the 47 years 
since its organization, arid at very 
Iqw cost, less; than 7c for the en
tire 47 years on each 3100.

Windstorm insurance is not, only 
a benefit to its members, but is 
also a benefit to the public at 
large. Since its organization the 
Michigan; Mutual Windstorm In
surance company has replaced and 
repaired thousands of buildings 
that could not have been replaced 
and repaired if  they had not been 
well insured. It may he observed 
in many communities that a large 
percentage of farm buildings,. de
stroyed by windstorms, that were 
not insured, are never replaced.

The experience of this big com
pany has shown that damaging 
windstorms may occur at any. sea
son of the year, and that no part 
of the state is Immune from them. 
Already this year several severe 
windstorms have hit Michigan, oc
curring in January, February and
March. .., , . ' . ”. s
■ The splendid service rendered by 
this company during the past 47 
years, is'reputation for fair deal
ing and; prompt settlement of 
claims and its policy of efficient 
business - management, recom
mends it to the thoughtful consid
eration o f  every property owner.

A  Squelcher-
In liis-life of Herbert: Acquilli, 

J. Alfred Spender, tells of a bore; at 
O.xford, who. ended- n-loiig-adiiffedi-: 
ous'.speech^atjaJ.dcbutihgtSOcicty..by 
saying: - “Dinay, notebe-aniomtbr, 
■b.utI anv a good churchman.” One 
of. Ills hearers commented: “The
first part of that remark is obvious, 
flie second of limited interest.” '■

.What’s1 liio Use? ys. Let's F igh t’
Within the last few weeks the, 

repeal of the ISth Amendment 
has, by action of Congress, been 
moved from „.iis body to the for- 
ty-eiglit States. Every state' must 
decide against or for repeal. The 
bill presented to the states does 
riot provide against the return of 
the saloon, and thus each state 
must vote in favor of the saloon 
or prohibition.: Eacli. voting citi
zen must vote for or against the 
saloon. „

In Michigan & bill called tlie 
Heidecamp bill, which; was signed 
by the Governor on March 11th, 
W hich provides th a t  a  committee 
composed of the Judge of Probate 
of the county, the County Clerk 
arid the County Prosecuting Air 
torney of each state legislative 
district shall appoint one “wet” or 
one “dry” candidate from .each 
legislative:'district, these shall be 
voted upon by  the people at the 
general spring election held April 
3, and those receiving the nomina
tion will then to to Lansing April 
xo,„, where the constitutional con
vention will 'be held, and these 
candidates are to vote according, 
to tlie side they represent. There 
are to be 100 such delegates thru- 
ouu the state of Michigan.

If we want to hold Michigan as 
a “dry” state, it is. important that 
the “dry” vote is gotten out on 

• April 3, in Uie small towns and 
' country districts especially, as 

these are the stronghold and only 
hope of the dry forces. Too many 
of our cities are nopelcssly wet.

There are times; in every great 
war when many say, “What’s the 
use? We cannot win. We had bet
ter quit. We have far too many 
o f the “what’s the use” type of 
people in this country today. They 
are now beginning to express: 
Uiemselves. They were quiet un
til Uie fighting became hard—- 
now they talk. “What’s the use?” 
The wets have all the money-pow
er, influence. Congress and the 
legislatures. What’s Uie use. 1 
hear it from men, women, youth 
and not a few ministers.

But I  hear something else. I 
hear those who say “Let’s fight.’- 
The harder Uie battle the better 
the fighting. We may have out
backs to the wall, but quit—never. 
This is. a growing- group, it is fast 
becoming an army. I  am seeing 
men. women, you,., and ministers 
with courage and convictions, who 
come out and join this army...I 
hear them SSy, “ Let’s fight—let’s 
hold the line.” “The Saloons must 
not return.”  “The liquor traffic 
shall not pass.”

This is the spirit of America. It 
is now the time for those who be
lieve in a sober nation to join the 
army of uie “Let’ s fight” arid; 
men' fight. ‘‘’Figrit, Fight, as vim 
have never fought before.

This is a government of Uie peo
ple, by the people and for the peo
ple. April' is your Umc to speak, 
not only for yourself, but for all 
those in whom you are interest
ed. I f  you speak then you  will 
have done your part, and your 
one vote -will be added to the 
cause in which you are interested. 
But think, as you speak, not only 
of your own personal self, but ol 
those whom you are liable to 
meet as you go about your work 
in the future. Some say, “ I can 
drink a little and it won’t hurt 

jn e .” Perhaps so, perhaps you 
are —>e exception to Uie rifle, but 
think of the man who takes-just 
a litUe more than he can control, 
and then jumps into his car and 
drives down the street with im
paired nerve control, who fails 
to see the stop light signal, or the 
proper corner to turn, or doesn't 
keep to his own side o f the road 
as he passes you.

May we never ask, “what’s the 
use?” bu t may we say .over -and. 
over again, “Let’s fight,” arid 
keep on fighting until by tne voice 
of Uie people we write across the, 
eighteenth amendment, we placed 
you in the constitution and you’re 
there to stay.

The “dry” candidate to tlie con
stitutional convention front the 1st: 
and 2nd legislative districts are 
Emma Jean Hall, Berrien Springs, 
(Buchanan’s representative) and 
Attorney Harris H. Whitney of 
Benton Harbor, for the second leg'

1st insertion 'March 23; last Apr 6 
j STATE OF MICHIGAN, The iBrp-- 

bate Court for the County o.f 
Berrien.
At a session of said court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 15th day of March A. D. 1933. 
... Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of David Decker, 
deceased.

It appearing to the court that 
the time for presentation of the 
claims against said estate should, 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, ex- 
amine and adjust!'all claims .and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said court:

It is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased -are. required to pre- 
sent, their claims to said court at 
said probate office, on or before, 
the 24 th day of July A. D. 
1933, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon, said, time and place; being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed. ,

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive .^weeks pre-

Elsewhere _______
Single C opies___—

52.00 
______5o

islative district. The legislative 
districts are as follows: west of 
the St. Joe river is the first -dis-.- 
trict; east, of the river is the sec
ond district.

N ot a N cr.entity
••Henry Brewster Stanton, husband 

of KlizubeUi C.-uly Slanton, was 
prominent ' in anli-shivcr.v move
ments and assisted in the reorgani
zation of tlie Republican party, 
1S5S-00. Ho was for mail}' years 
on tlie editorial staff of tlie New 
York Sun. .

H erbs fo r  F la v orin g  
: The kinds of herbs In most gen
eral use for Havering foo'd in this 
country are parsley, sage, thyme, 
savory, marjoram, spearmint, dill, 
fennel, tarragon, balm and basil, in 
the order .named. Parsley leads, be
cause it is used both as a garnish 
and flavoring. Sage may surpass 
it as a flavoring only,.

and ,rio. proceedings at law having 
been instituted to recover same, 
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by public sale to satisfy the 
above amounts, and tlie lawful 
costs of said-foreclosure, at the 
frorit door’ .of .tne. Court House in 
the City o f St. .Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan,-at 10:00 o’clock 
in the forenoon of Monday, tlie 
24th day of April, 1933; The mort
gaged premises ‘to be sold are sit
uated in the Township of Oronoko, 
County of Berrien, State of Mich
igan, and described as follows, to- 
vvit:
i xne East One-half of the North
east Quarter (E Vi Of NEki j  pf 
Section Thirty-two (32), Town Six 
(6) South, Range Eighteen (18) 
West. Also,; the South Thirty (30) 
acres of the East One-hail’ of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section 
Thirty-two (32), Town Six (6) 
South, Range Eighteen (18) West, 

Dated: January 20ill, 1933. .:
Ha r v e y  s. Br i s t o l , 

Survivor -of Ellen Bristol,
Mortgagee.

Gore & Harvey,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
B enton  H arb or, M ich igan .

Mortgages on page 108, being ,in 
default arid the power of sale con
tained tlierein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged premises -will 
be sold as provided by law in 
cases o f mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the 'front 'door 
of the Court House in the City of 
St. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich
igan, on tlie 17th‘ day of April, A. 
D: 1933, at ten o'clock a, m. East
ern Standard Time. The amount 
due on said mortgage at the date 

,o f this notice for principal and in- 
'terest is the sum of fourteen hun

1st insertion Mar 30; last Apr 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro. 

bate Court for the County ol 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, held 

at tlie probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 2Sth day o f March A. D. 
1933.

Present, Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the estate of Riley Wray, de
ceased. William Wray, having fil
ed his petition, praying that an 
instrument filed in said court be 
admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of said deceas
ed arid that adiniriistration of said 
estate be granted to William Wray 
or sonic other suitable person.
' It is Ordered, That the 24th day 
of April A. D. 1933; at ten a. m., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each week, . for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing-, in tlie: Berrien County
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

•MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probata 

SEAL, A true copy. Lillia O, 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar 30; last Apr 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro-

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court; held 

at tlie Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 22nd day of March A. D. 
1933. ’

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate. In tbe 
Matter of the Estate of Martha E. 
Fowler, deceased. Minnie B. Ge- 
low, having filed her petition, 
praying that an instrument filed 
in said Court be admitted to Pro
bate as the last will and testament 
of said deceased and that adminis
tration. of said estate be granted 
to Minnie B. Gelow or some other 
suitable person.

It is Ordered, That the 24th day 
of April A. D. 1933 at ten a. m., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion.

It is further ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of 
hearing in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
'Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Jan 19; last April 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

A  mortgage given by Fred 1-1. 
Salisbury /arid Alnicda (Ivlcda .1.) 
Salisbury, his wife of Bertrand 
township, Berrien county, Michi
gan, mortgagors, to; The First Na
tional Bank o f Buchanan, Michi
gan, Mortgagee; dated. Oct. 3rd, A. 
D: 1926, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Ber
rien County, Michigan; on October 
8th A. D. :192‘6, in Liber 158 of 
Mortgages, on . page 467, being in 
default and the power of' sale 'con
tained therein having become op
erative, and the undersigned, Her
bert R. Botkin having been duly 
and legally appointed as the Re
ceiver of and for the said First 
National Bank of Buchanan, Mich
igan by the Comptroller :of the 
Currency of the United States on: 
the 30th day of October, A. D. 
1931, by certificate of appointment 
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds for  Berrien county, 
Michigan on the 18th day of De
cember, A. D. 1931-j.iri'-LibAr«44 of 
Miscellaneous itgcrirctevfpiMipage 
S43;,jn^tic^;as
, the-'jSriicr iri^rtga^^l^rexm^j^^ill;
bej.abid as pfovridea'lbyX’aaKw ”'iri 
cases of. mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement; tit the frorit 'd'g'df 0i: 
the Court House in (.be Cily'/of St. 
Joseph. Berrien County, J.iichigan, 
on April 17th, A. D. 1.933, at ten 
.o’clock a. in. Eastern Standard 
Time. The amount due on said 
niortgagc at the date of this no
tice for principal arid interest, is 
the sum of Two Thousand One 
Hundred Thirty-six and S2-10C 
($2136.82) Dollars.

The description of the promises 
'described In said mortgage is as 
follows; tO-wit:

All that certain piece of land 
situated in the Township of Ber
trand, County of Berrien, and 
'State of Michigan, described as 
follows: Tiie west half of the west 
half of tlie southwest quarter sec
tion seven, town eight, south range 
eighteen west- forty acres more or 
less.

Dated: January 14th, A. D. 1933, 
H. R. BOTKIN, in his official 
capacity as Receiver of and 
for tlie First National Bank 
of Buchanan, Michigan,

Receiver for Mortgagee, 
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for-Receiver for 

Mortgagee,
Business Address:

Niles, Michigan.

;1917, in Liber 4 of Assignments of 
Mortgages on page 407,. being 'in 
default and the power of, . sale. 
Icontained therein having .-become 
joperative, notice is hereby given 
'.that the said mortgaged: premises; 
■except as to the portion discharged 
[therefrom, will be sold/as 'provid
ed by Jaw in cases of ' mortgage 
foreclosure by advertisement, at 
the1 front door of* the Gouff'House 
in. the City of Bt. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the i.7 day 
of April, A. D. 1933 at.ten o’clock 
a. m. Eastern Standard Time, The 
amount due on said mortgage at

dred twerity-fhrec and 47-100 ($1,-; (he date of this notice for- princi-•123.47) Dollars. The description 
of the premises described jn ;: said 
mortgage is as follows, to-wit:
: .Commehcing at' the Northeast 
corner of-Block “A ’ ’ A. B; Clark's. 
Addition to the Village, now City 
of' Buchanan','; Michigan; ; thence 
SOutn on Uie West lino of Clark 
Street one hundred ninety (190), 
feet: thence West one hundred 
thirty-two . (132) feet; thence. 
North one hundred ninety (190): 
feet to the South line of Front 
Street;; thence •• East along the’
South line of Front Street • onci! 
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to 
the place of beginning. ''
' Dated: January 17, 1933. ,

HARRY BOYCE, Receiver 
o f  - the Buchanan State 

S'-'Bank, Mortgagee:- 
Philip ,C. Landsman, . f
Attorney, iior Mo'rtgagec; /
Business A'ddress: *

Business Addresst 
Niffesj Il'ich, s5 - *.

1st i n s e F t t o d . ? l § Es f c  JApr 13 
NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE

A ; mortgage given by Wickizer 
fc^Boridiirant. Co., a , coi-pqfatiQnj 
of' SoutlifBferid, IndVto'Ubseph L.- 
Richards and_ George H. Richards, 
dated Octob&r'lo, il9io, and-record- 
ed,,’in, tli'e^dffice of the Register of' 
DeedstXortBerrien, County, Michti

— 4a a  — * fy* t D *1 C- 2 M* FT* — t ,  a *

newspaper jp'rinted V and (circulated 
in said-county. ' .-■*
I MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
f , J.udge_of Probate.-

SEAL..- A  true', copy.- .‘BilliaVO. 
? Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar Hi; last Mar 30 
STATE OF lMTCHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

; At a session of said court, held 
at tlie Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county- or, 
the 14th day Of March A. D. 1933.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of . Probate. In the Matter 
of Uie Estate of Laura Donley 
Rose, deceased. Alice Rose John
son having filed in said court her 
petition praying- that the adminis
tration of said estate be granted 
to Alice Rose Johnson or to some 
other suitable person,
; It is Ordered, That the 10th. 
day of April A. D. 1933,. at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon, at, said 
probate office, be and is ' hereby 
appointed for hearing said pe
tition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
once each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day o f 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in. said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL- A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register of Probate. ;

1st insertion Jan. 19; last Apr 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage given by Charles F. 
Pears and Lura Pears, husband 
and wife, to The Buchanan State 
Bank, a corporation, dated June 
27th, 1931, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
July 1st, 1931, in Liber 174 of

CHICHESTERS PILLS
* *  ^  T H E  DLAJUON*® B R A N D . .

v W 'o r y o o p  J> rn cc«*t.. -Ask-, for*J ..-.. Cnl-CHES-TEKS DIA.JttOhT) 
v  &  FILTHS, for 4 0  years l:nowa

P r  as Bestf Safest; Reliable; B u y  N o w  t . 
• r  SOLD SY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

1st pub. Jan. ,26; last Apr. 20 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made -in a 
mortgage dated November 1 ,1926.J 
given by: Harry K. Beck, and Hazel; 
A. Beck, husband, and wife, -to 
Harvey S. Bristol; and Ellen Bris
tol; husband and wife,, and record-; 
ed;in the Office of the Register o f

is 'claimed ito/ be >due£fhe;, sum)*1 .of 
Four Thousand iTKirteen and’-53- 
100”. (?4013.'33) Doilars,, principal 
and .interest, arid an- Attorney fee 
of -Thirty-five F (535:00): 'Doliafa;

QUI VERI NGNERVES 1
When you are just on edge j  j  . 

when you can’t istand‘the /children’s 
noise t . r when everything you do 
is a burden t Tt when you are irri
table and blue : r t try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound; 98 out 
o f 100 women report benefit;
• It will give you just the; extra en

ergy you need. Life will seem worth 
living again;

Don’t endure another day without 
tbe help this medicine can: give- Gec 
a bottle from your druggist today;

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

pal and interest is the sum ol: nine
teen hundred eight sand ̂ , 90-100 
(51,908.90) Dollars. The- deserfp- . 
tion of the premises described m 
said: mortgage is as follows; towit: 

Commencing at the northeast 
corner of Block A, A. B.-- Clark’s 
Addition to the Village of Buchan
an, ±_ichigan, thence southron tlie 
west line of Clark Street One 
Hundred ninety (190) feet; thence 
west one hundred thirty-two (132) 
feet; thence north one hundred 
ninety (190)1 feet to the.south line 
of Front Street; thence east along 
the south line of Front Strfeet .one . 
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to 
the placd of beginning. . ■

The west forty-three (43) feet 
of the aoove described premises - 
were" discharged, from said' mort
gage prior to this date by an un
recorded part discharge of said 
mortgage, and said west" forty- 
three (43) feet will not b’e'includ- 
ed in said sale.

Dated: January 17, 1933.
HARRY BOYCE, Receiver of 

the Buchanan State Bank, 
•Assignee.

Philip C. Landsman,
Attorney for Assignee. .
Business Address: ■

Buchanan, Mich.
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Assignee,
Business Address:

Niles, Mich. ,

whijsh §$ld!jmdyigaige W.tEs='flhly tasfsigried;',bj-,’ said' JbsephaBiiiRichififlb.
'Hy'assignt

irient dated December 12, 1916 and 
recorded in the office of said Reg
ister of D.eeds on . January '2,

Swiftest and* Best,HUMATICPRESCRIPTION85 Cents
Pam— Agony Starts to 

Leave in 24 Hours
Ju st ask fo r  Alleriru—W ithin 21 

hours after you  start to take this 
safe yet powerful xnedicine excess 
uric acid and other circulating 
poisons start to leave, your body.

In 48 hours pain, agony and swell
ing are usually gone-^The Allenru 
prescription is  guaranteed—if one 
bottle doesn’ t do as .stated—money 
back..

How One Woman Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
Lost Her Prominent Hips —■ 
Double Chin —  Sluggishness

Gained Physical Vigor—
A  Shapely Figure.

I f  you ’re fat—first remove" the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful o f 
Rruschen Salts in a glass o f hot 
water in the morning—in 3 weeks 
get on the scales and note how m any 
pounds o f fat have vanished.

N otice also that you have gained 
in energy—your skin is clearer;—you 
feel younger in bddy—Kruschen will 

•give any fat person- a  joyous surprise.
. Get v a bottle. .61 ICruschen Salts 

•from dny leading' druggist anywhere 
dii Am erica (lasts 4 weeks) iand the 
.cost is  but little. I f  this hrst bottle 
doesn't ephyihee you 'thia is  the 
easiest, SAFEST and surest iway to 
•lose fa-t—your m oney gladly .returned,

No messy rubbins in __ N o long
drewn out treatments. From the first 
instantyou-'useit; a new beauty is 
yours. A  so ft. . .  A l I uri ng Ivory
toned complexion that reflects 
Beauty and Dignity; Begin to-day.;

ORIENT^!
GOURAUD . .*

W hite.F lesh 
R achel S h a d e s '

S en d  tO t forTRIAL SIZE 
F.T. Hopkins & Son. New Yoric

3e® f—
G r a n d m a s

Sold^
‘ <$Druggists 

i; ’xfsc* ,  •'
T7ET.PONA . Tablelst

Write for FREE, fully illustrated 24-pâ l book, “History of HHEUMATISM.*’-tviUi: Rbapter discussing germs of rheumatism,.U 
C O R P O R A T IO N  " 0  ' 

v S e s l s ^ . .  ■ • .

HI .Tell You Free 
How to Heal

Bad Legs
Simply anoint the swollen veins 

: anrl sores with Emerald Oil, - and 
, bandage your leg. ■ Use a bandage 
: three inches wide -and long enough 
' to give the necessary support, wind
ing it upward from the ankle to tlie 
knee, the way the blopd flows in the 
veins.'No more broken-veins. No 
more' ulcers •, nor open, sores. No 
more icnppling pain.: .Just follow 
directions and you are' sure to bo 
helped.% Your -druggist won’t keep 
yom? money; unless- yau-are.

Ask your deale( 
for new l?remiur( 
Catalog.' 
M a v a ita  to*
Isaceo is no ‘ 4 

used in. JOHli 
RUSKIN, makin j: 
it the greatesll 
cigar value' at 5a. 
Smoke the siz( 
you pre-fer —■ 
Perfecto Extra c1 
Panetela.

N O W

2/3 ACTUALSJZB

MTJIK & SANDS 
Buchanan, Mich., Distributor,

M e  Up Your Over life 
■ . -Without Calomel

And You’ll Jiunp’O pt of ̂ Bed' 
in the Morning lKsffixi’ to' ̂ Go
. ' If you feel sour and sunk and athe 
worldlooks punk; dori.’t'swallow adot 
of salts, 'mineral warier, oil, laxatiye 
■ candy or chewing, ^tim sand. ezpoit? 
them to make--y.ou.tsutoenly,!^reet 
;snd buoyant andfujil^oi'sunshjne.. j  
- F6rLtiii^',canltj^p..at.>':Th^."Only* 
inove thq bowelsf.'arid aiinefe inove-’ 
ment doesri’t getrat ,the;cause."The .' 
'rpasnn fnr your, dpwn-and-out feeling - 
is your liver. It'/riiould'pour out two ’ 
pounds ofliquid b&Viilto ybuf’bbwels.

v:~

■'-It tbis bila is not flowuisireGly,.yoar!foqd 
doesn’t digest.-It justideeayskin.tbc:bowetai 
Gas bloats up, your'stomach., Ypu-havo/a 
tbick. bad taslc and your breath is foul,* skiii 
oftlcn breaks out <in’  blenusbcs.« your\heai3. 
-aches and you feel down and out.--Yoar whcla 
system is poisoned. * • * •*"■. , • . * . T .. .

It takes those cood old CARTER’S LITTLdV 
LrVERPD-iLS to get these two pounds ofbOa 
flowinc freely and make you leel '^up andup." 
They '.contain wonderful^.harmless,. centlq 
vt?cetableestracts,‘ aiM^EW^ea‘it'cams»t4; 

*makmg the bileflow^Eredy.’ ^ ' v  . -
V B nt don’t  ask for U w^pUIa îCsJ: f ar.Cirter’  ̂
Xitile lAycr Pflls.Loo^for* ^
Iittls lisar"KIls dttvtha’ re^

t-v
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I {t‘ hi t i v es Svi !• i > c i s i1!
M rs. ('harlfes"' Treat 

• Airs: Charles Treat o f Charles 
Court was clelightnilly surprised 
Thursday when, the members of 
the immediate family joined tier 
for a dinner luncheon,«  » a»
Airs. It.. Wegner 
Hostess to “ 80’" Cliilr

The ”30” Club met Monday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Wegner for “ Home”  (lay, 
Mrs. Robert Franklin had a paper 
on “Making the House a Home” 
and Mrs, Wegner had one on “The 
Automatic Side of Kitchen Life.”  
Mrs. Harold Stark will be hostess 
to the club next Monday.

8 * *Dinner Guests at 
Knoblauch, Homo 

Mr. and Airs. R. R Robinson 
were guests Sunday at the home 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knoblauch,

Golden (title 
Class Party

The Golden Rule class of the 
Church of Christ will hold a class 
party at the home o f Air. and Mrs 
Harold Sebasty west o f Buchanan 
next Friday evening. >8 8 8
.Monday Club Last 
Literary .,-iwting 

The Monday club held its last 
literary program of the year last 
week at the home of Airs, L. R. 
Bradley, who had prepared a very 
interesting program on trees. The 
hostess read a paper on "Appre
ciation of Trees.”  Mrs. Jeannette 
Stevenson read a story by Eugene 
Field entitled, m e Tree ilia. 
Made the Cross.”8 V ~
At, E. Mission 
Society April 5

The Woman's Missionary So
ciety of the M. EL church wil. 
meet next Wednesday afternoon 
April o, at tne home of Mrs. A. F 
Howe on Front street. Mrs. Howi 
will be assisted b-< rs. Kean ant 
Airs. Semple. Several members 
o f the Niles Auxiliary will be 
present and one of the number 
Mrs. Taylor, win have charge of 
the lesson from ,ne study oook. 
Mrs; Gordon Bair o f Niles wit. 
sing. Let us have a good attend
ance at this meeting.3 .4
Entertain Hoostrr 
Club a* Bridge

Air. and Mrs. AI. L. Ihrie were 
host and hostess to the member; 
of the Hoosier club at their home 
Wednesday evening. Honors at 
bridge were won by Mrs. M. L. 
Ihrie and C. C. Clark. The club 
will meet a week from Thursday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
AIis Phil Aletrefuld

Delegate to 
Teachers ( (invention

Miss Emma Bohl, teacher of the 
Gever school, and Mrs. Elizabeth 
Emlong, teacher at the Arden 
school, attended an educational 
convention at Grand Rapids Fri
day anti Saturday, going as dele
gates of the Ceirien County teach
ers.

8 8 8
Entertain. C. C.
Class .Monday

Mr. and Airs. William Bohl en
tertained uie former’s class o! 
boys and girls m the Church ot 
Christ Sunday School ut their 
home Monday evening.S O C
Torres. Guild at 
Gainton. Iloilo

The Jeannette Steveuson Guild 
met Tuesday evening at the home 
of Airs. Alary Sainton.

Hostess lo 
isridgn (Hub

Mrs. John Walseh was hostess 
to her bridge eiub at her home on 
Tuesday evening. Honors; were 
won by Mrs. George Denting and- 
Airs. D. J. Rouse.s -  1
A U c ll ll  (N u llity  
I'T derittiu ti fileef

A party of fifteen members of 
local women’s clubs are attending 
a meeting of the- Berrien County 
Federation o f Women’s clubs -a* 
Eau Claire today.

8  8  8

Hostess at Bridge 
This. Afternoon

At rs. Hubert Conant is hostess 
mis afternoon to the members of 
ner bridge club.

8 8 *
!*’. !>. 1. Pol Luck 
April 13th

The members of the F. D. I. 
will entertain their husbands and 
families at a pot luck supper on 
the evening of Thursday, April 13.

It C

Mission Society 
t'o Meet April 3

The y oung Women's Missionary 
Society of the At. E. church will 
meet on the evening of Tuesday, 
April 3, at the home of Mrs. Har
old Mullen on Terre Coupe Road. 

8 8 8
vlccts at IViltsev 
rlorno Tonight

The Royal: Neighbor club will 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Lulu W.llsev on Oak street. 
Mrs. Bertha Hulscher will assist.

Country Club 
Conimitlet Alette 

Mrs. C. E. Arnold, chairman of 
he House Committee of Ladies 

j f  the orchard Hills Country club 
has summoned a meeting of the 
nembers at her home this after- 
toon to make plans for the sea- 
on’s activities.

$5 T H A T  L I T T L E  C A M E ” Inter-nat’ l Cartoon Oo.j^T.-^By B. Link |

Contract Bridge 
Chib Tonight

t^ ' eL r l U Dinner Guests * 
In South Bend

Entertain on 
Marriage Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown cele
brated their 2Sth wedding anni
versary' with a dinner party’ for 

.their bridge club at their home 
(last night.

be host and hostess to the mem- 
lers of the Contract Bridge club 

tonight.

Monday Club Holds 
Last Meet oi Year 

The Alonday Literarv Club ob- ( 
served the closing meeting of the 
year with a pot luck dinner and a * 
social afternoon at the home of 
Mra Wilson I.oitei The aftei- 
noun was spend very pleasanLK 
in g lines anil contests The tollin,- 
ing (onmutteer utre appointed 
fot the dub panic which will bt

Hostess to 
Book Club

Mrs. H. B. Thompson was host- 
’ss to the members of the Book 
club Tuesday afternoon. Airs. G. 
H. Stevenson leading Uie program.

S *  V-

Sorority’ to 
.Meet Tuesday’

Airs. Harold Wolcott will enter
tain the members of Epsilon chap
ter B. G. U. sorority at her home 
in Detroit street, a ' pajama party 
>s to be enjoyed.
\. B. McClure Given 
Birthday Surprise

A group of frieuds dropped in 
tt the A. B. McClure home Friday 
evening for a co-operative dinner, 
the occasion being in honor of Mr. 
McClure’s birthday which was on 
Saturday. The evening was spent 
•acialiy.

superior Club 
A'.. Ann able Home 

Airs, George Annable was host
ess to the memoers of the Super
ior club last Wednesday afternoon. 
,• our tables of buneo were in play 
and pt i7.es were won by Airs. Fred 
Wallace, Mrs. Clyde Fuller. Mrs. 
Eva Harner and Mrs. Lou Bates. 
Guest pri7.es were won by Miss 
Bevel ly Shriver. Miss Tillie Petz- 
ke. Delicious refreshments were 
served. The next meeting will be 
held April 5. at the home of Mrs. 
Fane Wagner.

Airs. Grace VanHalst, L. E.
VanHalst and Clarence Loshbaugh 
were dinner guests Sunday at the 
home of Clinton Potilson in South 
Bend.

* * *Fellowship Supper 
A t Church Christ

The members of the Church of 
Christ held a fellowship supper in 
the church basement last night.8 « *
Attend 3 Oaks 
Club Meeting

Airs. T. D. Childs and Mrs. G.
E. Smith motored to Three Oaks 
Wednesday’ afternoon to attend a 
meeting' of the Women’s club of 
that city.
\v. c . x . r .  to 
Meet. Friday

The W. C. T. U. will meet Fri
day’ at the home of Mrs. W. F.
Boettcher, holding an executive 
meeting at 1 p. m. and the regu
lar business meeting at 2 p. m.
Airs. L. M. Otwell will be in j her home near Bakertown. 
charge. Plans will be made for the . Alts. Alice Koons, who is visit- 
scold medal contest to be held by|-n» in Vicksburg;, Mich., is report- 
the winners of Uie silver medal; ec| to be under quarantine there 
contests in the churches of Uie with the family of her son, Will- 
city. • >am Koons. A  grandson, Billy

„ Gardner, has scarlet fever.
Chicago Pageant Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Chili Meeting Vanderslice, a daughter, Phyllis

Members of the Chicago Pa- Ann, at Pawating hospital, Wed- 
geant club were entertained Wed- nesday evening, Alarch 22. 
nesday afternoon at the home of Airs. Earl Glossinger and two

Sunday’ of the former’s mother, 
Mrs. J. J. Stanton, of Sturgis.

Mrs. Sidney Gibson of Chicago, 
a sister of the late Al W. Charles 
and wife of the President of the 
Wells-Fargo Express Co., was a 
guest Tuesday’ at the home of her 
sister-in-law, Airs. Charles.

Among the prominent Demo
crats from tnis section who at
tended the funeral of the late E, 
J. Burton at the First Methodist 
church at St. Joseph Monday’ af
ternoon were Airs. Frank Chubb 
and Eddie Rinker of Buchanan.

Drs. L. F. and Bernice Wid- 
moyer and family’ visited Sunday 
at the _ome of Uie former's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wid- 
moyer of Nappanee, Miss Betty 
remained to visit this week.

Mr. and Airs. Keith, Bunker hacl 
as their guests Thursday, the lat
ter’s cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wurz and children -of Cleveland, 
O., and her aunt, Mrs. Dan King
ston of Niles.

Miss Doris Holienbavigh is quite 
ill at -he home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry’ Hollenbaugh, on 
Rynearson street.

Airs. Charles Bauman, who dis
located the ankle and fractured 
a bone in the lower leg in a fall 
last week, is much improved at

F. i>. I. Chib Met 
I’IuiimU;, A.’ tghl

’ike F. D. 1. club mot Thursday’ 
evening for a business and social 
sevnon Puzi winneis at pinochle 
uei * 'I ts  Fiank King, Airs, 
Mabel Bromley. Mrs. Artie Light- 
foot. Bunco prizes were won by 
Miss Alarv Pc c iv .  Mrs. R. F. Hick- 
ok, Mrs. Dora Bowman. Guest

held the lattei pait of Juno, time, i pn/;cs w ere ladies, Alts. Frank 
place, Mrs W F Runner and j Hickok, ehikhen, Wanda Forgue. 
Airs. Wilson Letter: transporta-

Airs. John Ream and Mrs. Encampmentlion
L. R. Bradley; invitations. Mrs. 
Emma Knight and Mrs. Mnnette 
Redden.

8 * 8
Attend Alec-ting 
of Galien Club

James Best. Jr., and Fred Riley 
attended the meeting at Galien 
last Thursday evening of a group 
of young people of the community. 
A t this meeting the Come Be With 
Us club was organized with the 
following officers, president, Dean 
Swem; vice president, Marie Car
rol; secretary, Jerry’  Kinney’ and 
treasurer, Marie Hartsock. The 
club plans to take up the study ot 
the “Book of Mormon." with Elder 
J. W. AIcKhight as the instructor. 
A  social evening was; enjoy’ed. The 
club will meet each Thursday eve
ning. 8 8 *
Jinr Best
Scouterr. Entertained

The Jim Best Scouters

li.ui-
Fiimily Party

Buchanan Encampment IG9 will 
hold a got-together party for their 
families at the Odd Fellow hall 
t riday evening, March 31. A so
cial evening is in store.8 *
Attend County’ Odd Fellow, 
Rpbekiili Assoc. Meet

A number of local Odd Fellows 
attended the County Odd: Fellow 
and Rebekah Association meeting 
at Three Oaks last night. Among 
others, Robert Clemens and Eu
gene Alurphy toon parties.

pleasantly entertained on Tuesday- 
evening at. the home of Mrs. Ber
tha, Cuthbert. Fifteen attended 
and enjoyed the social evening 
which was followed by a supper. 
Mi‘- Best contemplates leaving 
next week f  or Crown Point, Inch * * #
Entertain at 
Rabbit Dinner

Air1.; and Mrs. Joe Aleyers enter-: 
tained at a rabbit dinner Sunday 
fo r  the- following guests: Mr, and 
Airs’, Glenn; Crawford and; son, A l
fred; o f Alichigan City’, and Mr: 
and, Airs. Claud Small and Wayne 
and Philip,. The occasion being 
Mr. Small’s: birthday’.* .8 8 8
Sewing Club) at 
Vcorhees Home

The Sewing, club o f the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary’  met Tuesday 
afternoon at the home o f Airs.. Ar
thur Vonrhees. Next Tuesday the 
members will meet at the home' of 
Aliss Augusta Huebner for a one 
o ’clock pot luck; dinner and, an: af
ternoon o f sewing?*

Attend Niles 
B. & P. W. Club

Tne Niles chapter of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
chib met at the Four Flags ho
tel Alonday night for the Alarch 
meeting the committee being: 
Alisses Grace Enk, Nellie Cath- 
cart and Hazel Baker. The ad- 

were J dress of the evening was made by

Airs. Betue smith.n w
W. B. A. lfolils 
R eg u la r  M eetin g  

Members of the W. B. A. enjoy
ed a poi nick supper Tuesday’ eve
ning at the hall. Mrs. Clara Mor
ey of Benton Harbor and Airs. 
Delia Guttenricher of Niles were 
guests. Following the business 
meeting bunco was played and the 
Dtizes were wo.i by 
Maude Slate, Mrs. Hazel Huebner 
and Mrs. Ella Treat. Aliss Mattie 
Smun and Mrs. Thelma Hand 
were in charge.

Rheum atism  and Rain 
- Investigation of J,000 cases of 
(rheumatism in England lias revealed 
that the disease usually increased 
■when Uie rainfall was lielnw nor
mal and decreased in time of Exces
sive precipitation

Ghickeil Dinner 
40 Cents 

75c for couple
It ivould be a grand outing 
to take a ride one of these 
spring- Sundays and enjoy 
a delicious chicken dinner, 
country style.

Served from 11:30 a. m. 
until 6 p. m. 

Sundays at the
SLQCUM  HOTEL  

* Where the Meals 
are Swell

, Telephone reservations 
eai;ly to Siocuni Hotel, tel
ephone (53F6.

Galien, Mich.

Dr. Abby Henderson of Niles, who 
spoke on a health topic. Members 
from Buchanan attending were 
Hazel Aides, Alta Rouse, Grace 
VanHalst, Edna Hall, Ethel 
Beistle, Myra Andlauer, Grace 
Enk. Nellie Catlicarl, Belle; Miller,, 
Nellie Boone, Aleta Harner, and 
Belle Landis,
To Attend Sister’s*
Birthday’ Party-

Airs. Jayne Hotchkiss is plan
ning to leave for North Judson, 
Ind., Saturday to attend a party’  
in observance of the birthday’ o f  
her sister,. Airs: Mart Malloy’.

* * *Rebekali Degree 
Staff Holds a Party

The degree staff of the Rebekah 
lodge held a. bunco party last 
night at the home of Airs: R.. F, 
Hickok with the following com
mittees of arrangement: in charge, 
Mrs. Frank King', Mrs, Effie 
Hathaway, Airs. Alary Roti Roti, 
Mrs: Louise Hickok, Mrs. Bettie 
Smith, airs. Olive Alelyin..1: 1"

Mrs. Alfred Flenar :s seriously’ 
dl at her home.

Miss Norma Jean Noggle of 
Galien was •* gu ^ f c,a‘ - - and
Sunday of Airs. Frank Hickok,

Afargaret Ferner is visiting at
the m  ” t  “  b -0 ’ ’
Ferner, and wife, of South Bend. 

,t .a, A-.a. -r-
Swartz, a son, at their home on 
W .-vlexander street satUiuo./.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Codings 
visited friends at Plymouth arid 
Argus, Ind., over the week-end.

Born to Air. and Airs. Alfred 
Luhrsen, at their home on West 
Chicago street, a son, Thursday, 
March 23.

Mr. and Mrs. William McMaster 
of Chicago are scheduled to he the 
Sunday’ guests of tne latter’s sis
ter, Airs. Jayne Hotchkiss.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pete Blan- 
to, at their home in the Treat & 
Howe addition, Monday, a daugh
ter,

Benjamin Geyer was taken to 
the Pawating hospital for treat
ment Tuesday from his home in: 
the Bend of the River.

waiter Taylor received notice 
this week of the death of his 
aunt, Airs, Rose Taylor, of Belfast, 
N. Y.

Aliss Wilma Shipley left Tues
day for Plymouth, Ind., to visit 
several weeks at the home of 
friends.

Donald Flenar is spending the 
spring vacation at the home of his 
grandmother, Airs Florence Wood
en, and his uncle, Wm. Shinn, at 
Whiting, Ind.

Airs. Dan Ranahan and daugh
ter, Annagrace, were visitors on 
Sunday afternoon at tire home of 
Airs. John Alcdlen.

Air: and Airs. George; Smith 
and daughter, Nedra, were guests

children of South Bend, Inch, 
are guests at the home of the for
mer’s sister, Mrs. Nellie Boone, 
and other relatives.

Mi. and Mrs. Glenn Crawford 
and son, Alfred, of Alichigan 
City were visitors Sunday at the 
home of Airs. Crawford’s parents, 
All. and Airs. Joseph Meyers.

Mr. and Airs. Charles Aleyers 
and daughter, Aliss Dorise, of 

Al.os I Bakertown. spent Sunday at tlie 
'heme of Airs. Mey’er’s daughters, 
Mrs. Joseph Reaper and Airs. Paul 
Smith at Benton Harbor.

George W. Horn, his son, Ray- 
mand Horn, and wife and his 
daughter, Aliss Grace Horn of 
South Bend, were guests Sunday 
at the home Of Air. and Airs. Wal
ter Lamb, Charles Court.

Miss Kathryn Portz of Michigan 
State college is spending the 
spring vacation at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Airs. John 
Portz.

Special
10c cake Almond 

Cocoa soap free with 
a 25c size 

Riker’s Ilasol Skin 
Lotion

Modess 19c

W.N. Srodrmk
‘The Rexall Store”

Philip C. Landsman
Candidate for■\&r

JUSTICE OF TH E PEACE
at April 3rd Election 

Your Support will be Appreciated

Local News
Airs. Eunice Babcock' left Tues-. 

day for her home in Rensselaer,: 
Ind,, after spending- the winter at 
the home of her niece, Airs. Ariin 
Clark. En route to her home she 
will visit two days in South Bend.

Miss; Annie Lintner and Harvey 
French were united in marriage 
at LaPorte last Thursday. They 
expect to make their home in 
Buchanan, where Uni groom holds 
a position at the Clark Equipment 
Co.

Alt', and Airs. George Doming 
and son, Sidney, were visitors ov
er the: week-end at the homes of 
Airs, Deming’s mother, Airs. Ralph 
Winegar, of Alarshall, and her 
sister, Airs. George Broad of 
Ionia.

Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg 
and daughter; Miss Johanna, left 
left Saturday for a week’s visit 
with their daughter, Miss Bertha 
at Ann Arbor and with Atty. 
arid: Airs. Harold Desenberg- at 
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth. Holmes 
and daughter, Carol, of Kalama
zoo spent Sunday at the home of 
Uie former's parents, Air. and 
Airs. A. E. Holmes and also visit
ing at the home of Air. and Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean have 
gone to Bridgman to be with their 
grandchildren, while their daugh
ter, Arts. Clarence Aliller and hus
band, are at the home of Air. Aim
er's father, Ed Miller of Portage 
Prairie during his illness.

Riches, place and power—what 
do they weigh against love? Be
gin “Big Time,” one of the great
est novels Of the year in The Am
erican Weekly, Uie magazine dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.

Aliss Donna Bird of San An
tonio, Texas, who has been spend
ing the winter at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I. 
Bird, went to Berrien Springs on 
Saturday for a visit at the home 
Of her aunt. Airs. Walter Priddy.

Alax Smith is reported to be 
distinguishing himself in the field 
of music this year at Reading, 
Mich., where he is in charge of 
the science department of the 
high school. There was no band

in Reading and finding that Smith 
had band talent, the citizens in
terested drafted him into Uie po- 
Silion of band impressario. Last 
week the Old Master accompanied: 
his ‘U-piece band to Hillsdale, and 
took part in Uie Music Festival at 
that place. During the program 
he .conducted massed, bands of 14.0 
pieces, Edward Rolen of Buch
anan was a member of Uie bass 
section of his band on that occa
sion, and Mr. and Airs. Glenn E. 
.Smith and, Aliss Rosemary Thomp
son were guests.

Ali'S. Ada Schwartz arrived in 
Buchanan from Chicago where she 
had been a guest for me past 
month of her daughter, Airs. 
Frayne Robbyns. Afr. and Afrs.
Robbyns accompanied her here,

Air, and Mi'S. Meryl Tucker of 
Bremen, Ind., were guests Sunday 
at the hohie of Mr. and Airs. 
Charles Rastaetter. They were 
accompanied on their return by 
Aliss: Hiima Rastaetter, who is 
visiting there.

Atty. Ted Childs of Three Oaks 
and his friend, Atty. Sullivan of 
Whiting, Ihd. .were guests Wed
nesday evening at Uie home of 
the former’s parents, Air. and Airs. 
T. D. Childs, Sr., Alessrs. Childs 
and Sullivan were class mates in 
the law school of the University 
of Alichigan.

Aliss Beth Sargent of Kalama
zoo arrived Friday for a visit at 
the home of Aliss Ruth Jean Has- 
lett. Yesterday the two girls 
went by train to Kalamazoo to 
spend the remainder Of the spring 
vacation at the home Of the for
mer.

Air. and Airs. K. S. Charhvood 
and daughter, Annagene and son, 
arrived Alonday evening from 
Baldwin, Aliss., having been call
ed here by the death of the for
mer’s father, J. H. Cbarlwcod. 
They are visiting at the home of 
his brother, Charles Gliarlwood, 
and are planning to return this 
week.

Aliss Afarie Post went to tha 
home of Miss Marjorie Weaver at > 
Glendora yesterday to spend Uie 
remainder of .Uie week there no 
lrer guest; ’|

,*S

SEE
B l a c k m o e d

N iles, Micis. 
A n d  See Bettes*!

Your Support Will Be Appreciated

Lee Mathie
Candidate tor

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Election April 3, 1933

Home of
Manhattan Shirts

A  Fine 
Qualify

sale of 1,250
■

SUITS and , 
TOPCOATS ■>

that cannot be imitated or duplicated
AM EXTRA 
SUIT Oft 

TOPCOAT '
or

' VERY new fashion IncluSf} i
- ing plaids, silver greys1, 

.ankers’ greys, slate blues and 
sand tans is included.

)ne at S15- 
jn e  at $ 2 0 - 
One at $ 2 5 - 
3ne at $ 3 0 - 
)ne at $ 3 5 - 
Jne at $ 4 0 -

-another, at.Sjsl 
-another at $ 1  
-another at $1  
-another at $ l  
-another at $1  
-another at ,

Om IMw l!dfo Q/BSt8£&$,

s*ŝ sra &wfctitgs»K
■SOUTH BEN D, i.\X>.

READY mssI Mich.
Sun. Mon. Tues. April 3, 3i 4tli

Continuous Sunday 2-11 p. m. Prices 10c, 25c, 35c j
W ill Rogers— Janet Gaynor

Sally Eilers, Eew Ayres, Norman Foster in

“ STATE FAIR”
Weil. TJiur. April 5-6 > 

Peggy Shannon 
Ben Lyon in

“ Girl Missing”
Also Elk’s Minstrels on 
Stage. All seats-.reserved:

Fri. Sat. April 7-8 
Stuart Erwin in 

“ HE LEARNED ABOUT 
WOMEN.”  and

George O’Brien in
. “SMOKE”  LIGHTNING”

V

THE most perfectly molded features can 
be spoiled by a dull, faded complexion. 

When you subject the delicate texture of 
your skin to the searing heat of old-fashioned 
cooking methods; when you stand for hours 
in the stale air of a stuffy kitchen, robbed of 
much of its oxygen by flaming fuel; when 
you allow your complexion to be withered 
by noxious fumes and: clogging greases, you 
are destroying your beauty.

Do not let the drudgery of preparing 
meals three times a day over an open flame 
range steal your charm away and line your

face beyond repair. Famous beauty experts 
tell us that it is not the years, but dry skin that 
ages a woman.

Electric cookery is cool, clean, and auto
matic, so that your hours in the kitchen are 
few and you have much happy freedom with 
which to build up your vitality and put the 
sparkle in your eye, while your meals cook ({ 
to delicious perfection without attention^

A  visit to our showrooms will allow you** 
to see demonstrations of all standard makes 
of electric ranges and to choose the make 
and model best fitced to your need.

Neiv models on display. Sm all 
dciun payment. 23 months to pay.

• s '


